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Mr. FOSTER. 'In progress' will not do
us much good while w-e are right in the
middle of the debate.

Sir WILFRID LAURIER. I understand
from the Minister of Justice (Mr. Fitzpat-
rick) that be bas ordered everything avail-
able to be brought down. If the bon. gen-
tleman (M-r. R. L. Borden) bas in mind any-
thing particular, and if he will tell me either
to-night or to-morrow, I will try to bave it
ready.

Mr. R. L. BORDEN. I will examine the
papers that have been brought down and
will communicate with the right bon. gen-
tleman.

Mr. J. G. H. BERGERON. I would re-
mind the Prime Minister of a ercular, a
manuscript copy of which I have, but which
I have not found among the papers. It is
dated Regina, 30th of September, 1893, and
is signed by Thomas Brown, Secretary of
the Council of Public Instruction. I would
like to know if it can be found printed
among the ordinances or Orders in Councils
of the Northwest Territories ? I shall be
glad to place this manuscript copy in the
hands of the Minister of Justice (Mr. Fitz-
patrick) that, if possible, a printed copy
may be found and brought down.

Motion agreed to, and flouse adjourned at
12 o'clock, midnight.

HOUSE OF COMMONS.

THURSDAY, March 23, 1903.

The SPEAKER took the Chair at Three
o'clock.

QUESTIONS.

TRANSCONTINENTAL SURVEYS.

Mr. SLOAN asked.:

1. Has the government any information that
the Grand Trunk Pacific has completed the
necessary surveys, or any portion thereof, for
the building of the new Transcontinental line
ln British Columbia ?

2. If so, is it the intention of the govern-
ment to urge the early construction of this
section of the Grand Trunk Pacifle ?

Hon. I. R. EMMERSON (Minister of Rail-
ways and Canals). In reply to the bon. gen-
tleman's first question, there appears to be
no information on the subject ln the depart-
ment.

As respects the second part of the ques-
tion, it is the intention of the government
to urge the early construction of this as
well as of other sections of the Grand Trunk
Pacific Railway.

FRUITS MARKS ACT CONVICTIONS.

Mr. GUNN asked:

How many convictions have been made under
the Fruit Marks Act to date ?

Hon. SYDNEY FISHER. (Minister of
Agriculture). Ninety-six, upon information
laid by the staff of the fruit division of the
department.

In addition to these, there have been con-
vietions upon information laid by others,
but the department is not aware of the
number, as the cases have not been report-
ed. The department has heard of three such
cases.

CIRCULATION OF AMERICAN CURRENCY.

Mr. BICKERDIKE asked :

1. Is the government aware that a very large
amount of American currency is at present in
circulation at par in Canada ?

2. Is it within the knowiedge of the govern-
ment that in most cases Canadian currency is
refused in the United States, and when accept-
ed, only taken at a very heavy discount ?

3. Is it the intention of the government to
introduce a measure the present session for
the purpose of preventing the circulation of
United States coin in the Dominion ?

Hon. W. S. FIELDING (Minister of Fin-
ance) :

1. Yes.
2. Yes.
3. It is not the intention of the govern-

ment to introduce any measure to prohibit
the circulation of American coin, but we
anticipate that we will be able to make
such regulations as will largely displace
that coin.

PROVINCIAL GOVERNMENT IN THE
NORTHWEST.

House resumed adjourned debate on the
proposed motion of Sir Wilfrid Laurier for
the second reading of Bill (No. 69) to estab-
lish and provide for the government of the
province of Alberta, and the amendment of
Mr. R. L. Borden thereto.

Mr. T. S. SPROULE (East Grey). Mr.
Speaker, in continuing the discussion on this
most important question, I do not propose
to endeavour to enlighten the House upon
any legal points involved in it, beyond a
passing reference to some views of the
British North America Act as they appear
to me and their relation to the Bill now
before us. Before commencing the discus-
sion of the subject proper. I would like to
refer to some remarks made by the Minister
of Finance (Mr. Fielding) in closing the
debate last evening. His speech sounded to
me very much like a threat or a doleful
foreboding, and it occurred to me that it
was delivered for the purpose of holding his
own followers together rather than of fore-
shadowing what might be the result in the
event of this Bill being defeated. He used
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the following language, and hie referred to
it twice

I say deliberately-and every hion. gentleman
who listens to me knows lt-that if this Bill
be not passed, if we should be unable to carry
a mneasure on this subject, then my rlght lion.
friead will be obliged to retire and no other
government can be formed which wilI commandi
the confidence of parliament.

Ail 1 can say is that he lias a very poor
opinion of the people of Canada, that lie lias
flot that confidence in the wlsdom, and sense,
good judgment and forbearance, generosi-
ty and enlightenment of the Canadian peo-
ple that, as a Canadian, lie should have.

Mr. FIELDING. Will my hon. friend
permit me to, insert in the quotation the
words 'this parliament' ? 1 was nfluding
to what miglit lie done 'witli the present
pýarliament.

Mr. SPROULE. 'This parliainent.' Par-
liaments are usually the result of appealing
to the country and the wisdom of the peo-
ple, and I take it that the good sense, nnd
the good judgment, and the wisdom of the
people of Canada are quite equai to the
task of electing another parliament. I
would not so mucli discredit the intelli-
gence and tixe riglit alms of eitlier thxe
Roman Catholies or the Frencli of this
country as to insinuate that they would not
lie equal to the task of assîsting to elect a
parliament. Parliaments corne and parlia-
ments go, and we have neyer yet been con-
fronted with tîxat situation in Canada, and
1 arn quite sure we are not lîkely to in the
near future. The hon., iniister said

This is a religious question.
Well I can tell hlm that lie was the flrst

one i this flouse who said so. We
thouglit it was a provincial autonomy Bill,
that had to do with the establishment of two
provinces la the Nortliwest. out of property
that belongs to us, that it was a Bill for the
purpose of giving tliem power to goverD.
themselves, to legisiate with regard to their
own ends, to do the work whicli every pro-
vince lu thxe confederation that lias provin-
cial autonomy is doing at the present time.
But the riglit lion. gentleman says it lias
turned into n religions question. Well, Mr.
Speaker, if that lie the case. wlio 15 respon-
sible ? Is it thls side of the flouse ? Did
we introduce the elernent whicli would
arouse any feeling along religious or sec-
tarian or national lines ? Not by any mneans.
We were sulent spectators at the introduc-
tion of that Bill, which contains the elements
that have provoked the acrimonlous feeling
existing in some parts ef the couatry to-day.
Lt is, 1 submit, the rigit lion, gentleman imii-
self who availed himself 0f the earliest 01)
portunty-I was going to say the improper
opportunity--of making, upon the intro-
dawtion of this Bill, a very impassioned
speech along those hunes. His speech on
that occasion was something very unusual,

Mr. SPItOULE.

soinething very improper, something in my
Judgment quite uncalled for ; for wbule it is
competent and proper for the member who
introduces a Bill to explain its provisions,
hie is expected to confine himself to that
object and explain them as briefly as pos-
,lble. But lnstead of an explanation, we had
an exordium on other uines. We lad raked
ap tlie condition of things before confedera-
tion. The riglit hon, gentleman conjured up
agaiÙ recollections of the various figlits on
religions issues that formerly prevniled lie-
tween Upper and Lower Canada, wlien these
twvo provinces were united. Ail these lutter
recollections were pressed into service for
tlie purpose of îpMpressing on this flouse the
wisdomi and the necessity of passing this
Bill. If there lie acrimonious feeling excited
in the copuntry to-day, who is responsible ?
Certainly not the opposition but the goveru-
ment itself led by the riglit hon, gentleman,
whose appeal lu favour of the obnioxious
features of the Bill was endorsed by the lion.
the Finance Minister. These are the men
who are responsible. Lt is they -vlio biave
created the feeling of distrust whidh exists
to-day. The riglit lion. gentleman declared
that the press which supports the opposition
lins spared no effort to inflame the public
inid on a very delicate subject. But if
tliere were any sucli attempt, was it confiined
to the ýConservative press ? If there wvere
any efforts to inflame the public mind, is
that to lie traced to tlie Conservative press
;ilone *? No, Sir, the criticlsms of the press
througliout the country were not confined.
to the newspapers supporting any proliti<'al
party. We had these criticisms fronm re-
liglous papers, independent papers. and
l)olitical papers on both sîdes. And they ail
w-ere agreed in the main tliat the govern-
ment is doing an improper thing, something
calculated to create a strong feeling of aver-
sion througliout the country ngalinst the
mnensure and the goverament itself. Is not
that a fnct, Mr. Speaker ? Need I point to
the very logical, moderate and fuir criticismis
of the ' Globe'-the organ above ahI others
which ouglit to voice the sentiments of the
present government-and criticlsmns whlxi,
I humbly sulimit, would do credit to any
newspnper lu Canada. What is the pres.,
of the country doing to-day ? The organs of
public opinion are, as n mirror, reflecting
public sentiment, ealling on the government
to take wvarning, calling on parliament to
take w'arning, and not do to-day what after-
u-ards tliey mny not lie able to undo. 1s
the pr~ess to blame because it contains de-
nunciations of -the offensive features of this
ineasure ? Is not the press in this respect
exercising a public duty, and can it be
dlinrged witli inflaming public passion and
arousing sectarian strife because it calis
attention to the dangers of this Bihl ? Net
at ail. Lt is not the press of the country but
the right bon. gentleman and his friends who
inust lie held respousible for the present
conditions.
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The right hon. gentleman appealed to his it c other, so far as populntity la MY
record dealing with these troublesome ques- ridiag was concerned. Am 1 fila to li
tions, and pleaded that lie had given suffi- blamcd if I fake fli same ground to-day ?
cient evidence of his desire to conciliate and Am I te li blamed if I take MY stand to-
treat the varlous elements and creeds in this day on fli question ot provincial riglts ia
country upon lines that are broad, national the matter before fhe flouse as firmly as I
and humane. He referred to his refusal to did ou te Jesuits Estate Bil and rhe Reme
interfere in the New Brunswick agitation diai Bil, which sougli f0 compel fli Pro-
with regard to separate schools and gave vince of Manitola f0 do whnf I thouglif she
that as an evidenee of the spirit of fairness had a perfect riglt to refuse to do ? Tien,
and toleration which actuates him. In the I say, 1 am consistent wifl my record in
first speech lie made on this measure lie also every particular. But the First Minister is
referred to that matter, and drew attention nof consistent witlibs record. On ofler oc-
to the fact that lie hdd then advocated non- casions lie stood by provincial riglts f day
interference with the rights of the province. lie is nlandoning the principle of provincial
Well, it struck me at the time that if that riglis and torcing upon tiese unwilling pro
be the record of the right hon. gentleman, vinces laws whicl compel tlem to do wlat
it is a great pity lie did not embody the fli constitution neyer intended tley should
spirit which then actuated him into the le corpehled to do. The rigli lion. geutie-
nmeasure now before parliament, beoause, man detends lis conduct by saying I ar
if I understand the English language, this doiug this la oledience to tle constitution.
measure is above all things an interference The Minister of Finance (Mr. Fielding) said
with provincial riglits. The right lon. gen- mat aigli flit lie did not understad tle
tleman told us that lie refused to interfere Prime Minister to say tlat lie was compellet
in the agitation over the Jesuits Estate Bill by fli constitution fo taire fli course lie
because it was the undoubted right of the does. But I have lere the Prime Miuister's
province to pass that Bill. Let me say that very words
the Jesuits Estate Bill was ny first ex-
perience in parliamentary life with one of t stitutino aanada lie n tha toks
these vexed questions, and I agreed with parliament should, accordina to that consLitu-
the right hon. the First MInister that as it uee, give to the minority in the new provinces
was dealing with lands belonging te fli o he same rights and privileges that are give
province, which in my judgment the pro- te the minorities in the provinces of Qiebec
vince had a perfect rigif te seli and do wlihaf and Ontario.
if liked with fhe proeceds, consequently wve This is as plain a deculratin ns could
as a federal parliarnent liad no riglit to Inter- lic made fliat lic is ohuiged by flic constiftu-
Lent. I hld flnt if wns n Bill dcrling with tin f do wont lie is doing-flit lie mu t
educafion, wlicl under tlie Britishi Nerth bake fi course lic dtes or ofherwise lie will
America Acf came wiin f exclusive rigtv ri in
efthfli province ; and feretre if flic pro- isthe and fic rintr1 fFinae thH e Msie

ince choses te s thdse lands and use iste ian te ee

procceds fer educafionni purpoles, or flirew fdia difference sgtwen thecelves. But I

tlim info flic se. we lad ne rîgit te inter- lie of declaraion eto fl Prime Minister.

fere. Tlierefore nîflieugli flic question ex- 1 undcrstaud lis rcasening te lic that, as sec-
eited a grent deal et feeling in my section of tien 93 of fc British Nerth America Acf

flic country, I steod by tint principie ns prevides that certain riglits enjoycd before

tlrmiy as I stand Ùy if te-day. and I d if csntederation must bc cntimed atter crin-

believîng liat flc only guranfee for flevi g int eic union, lie feels cempid te

succestul working oufetcontederafien 1ay fte flic course lie des. He says, if I under-

in giving flc provinces ail fc riglits con- stand hm correct ly. The Nrtlwest Ter-

ierrcd on fhem liy flic constitution, and enly rî ries have a term et goverument, and

cxcrcising licre fliese riglits whicli blcing te nder that ferm tliey lave csfnhhislied sepa-
flic federal parliarment. Then wc liad flic rate scileols ; and, new fliat we arc esta-
riglif lion, gentleman basting that on flic 1hîsing nde princes by these Autnomy

question efthfli Manitoba sdeel education Bis, w- must provide for tie perpeuntion

lie lad steod by Provincial riglts and en- eote sedarate scoe prigvilege.
deaveured liy cencliafory mcmhods te adjust Ncw section si provides
flic differences lictween flic fwo classes et ,Tu and for eacli province tic legisiature may
people in flit province and finally succecd- excusively make aws in relation te education.
cd. Wcll, Mr. Speaker, I was witli fleic Frst
Minister on fat question ns well. I fTok But ii section furtier provides
flas same grounds fhe da did on fc Jesuiuts
Estafe question, naîncly, fliat if iras n- Nothiag in any suci law shahl prejudicially
doulitcdly flic riglit etfflic province f0 deal affect anly rigit or priviiege witi respect te

denominatienal achools which any ciass ef per-
,vifli educatien, and I oppesed any proposai sons have by haw in tic province at tic union.
te cMerce or terce Manitoba at that fiehe.
XVns I riglit« tien ý? I sumit that I Vdas Se, thé Prime Minister argues that, ie-
oîsistent in flic stand I took upon fiose two cause tney have denominaeonai shools oy

questions, vliicli ere at flc vcry antipodes' taw i the Nortiwes Territories at tis
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particular turne, whicli lie calls-improperly
I think-the union, lie is obliged under the
constitution to provide in the Bis 110W le-
fore us for the continuation of the systemn
of separate achools. Now, my underatanding
of tlie constitution ia that subsections 2 and
3 of clause 93 of the Britisli North America
Act was inteaded ta apply to provinces that
had provincial autonorny before entering
the union. Even at the time of confedera-
tien there were provinces, Prince Edwnrd
Island and Britishi Columbia, whlch did not
then enter the union, but which have entered
since. EIad eîther of these liad a aystem of
separate achools before eutering the union,
these subsections of clause 93 would apply,
as it ai)plied also ta Ontario and Quelie.
But these subsections do not apply in
the case before us at ail. Beeause, these
provinces are being carved ont 0f territory
that la ahready in the union, and neyer badl
provincial autonomy, but lias lad only sucli
legishative autliority as was delegated by
this parliament under lnws made in 1875
and Inter. The contention of the Firat
Minister, as I have sa:id, la that because
they have separate achools we must per-
petuate that system. But la thiat the con-
tention 0f the Finnce Minister -(Mr. Field-
irýg) as well ?

Mr. PIELDING. I thouglit I bad denît
with that point ln rny remnrks at ilit.
I know of no method whereby the word

m nuat' can lie npplied ta the action of nny
member of this parliamént. But I said 1
*thouglit that the trend of the constitution
created conditions which nmounted to a inlor-
ai case of a very strong character lu thiat
diection.

Mr. SPROULE. I uuderstood the min-
ister further to say that this ha ail baaed on
a moral laim.

Mr. FIELDING. I have said again and
,again that rny opinion was-if a Inyman
rnny presurne ta have an opinion lu these
'natters-that there is not and cannot lie a
legally binding obligation upon this parlia-
ment, but that every member of thîs parlia-
mient must vote nccording ta the dictates
of bis judgrnent and bis conscience.

Mr. SPROULE. I arn îpenkingý not witbi
refereuce ta the votes, but with reference
to the p.rovth4ions of the Bill. I would ýsuggest
thiat the Minister of Finance and the Firat
Minister miglit liold a conference and
ngree, in order that they may do as they
sliould do, speai. ou behaif of a uhited cabi-
net-

Mr. FIELDING. If the hon. gentleman
(M.Sproule) will try ta settie the differ-

ences arnong has own frienda, 1 thinýk lie will
have ample employment.

Mr. SPROULE. Lt is miy dute ta deal
xvith a governent mensure and with the
goverumnent bebind that mensure, aud witli

Mr SPROULE.

the principles of constitutional governrnent,
one of which la that a cabinet shal flot
be divided in presenting a mensure to the
House. Yet tliese bion. gentlemen are divid-
ed to-day. I need flot ask the Minister of
Finance how long lie lias taken to analyze
this Bill and reacli tlie conclusion lie lias
reached? We were told hie did not see in the
liglit in which lie now sees It until a short
t:me ago. Hie may dlaim to lie excused on
that ground for flot having a very definite
knowledge of the mýeasure. But the
father of the Bill says. that the constitution
compels hlm to do wliat lie now proposes.
Now, to satisfy myseif I thouglit I would
apply to an authority whose opinion wouhd
be respected la this Ilouse, one who 1 bave
heard tlie riglit lion. Prime Minister and
otlier lion. members on the other aide quote
approvingly more tlian once. 1 say this lie-
cause tlie contention was set up that oa
account of separate achools being there to-
day, we were flot free, in giving tlie prov-
inces provincial autonomy, to ignore those
achoola and allow tlie provinces to legisiate
avcording to their own judgment. I subinit-
ted the question to Mr. Christoplier Robin-
son, K.C., wlio la well known I thinlc, as
higli a constitutional lawyer* ns can lie
found ln this country. I submitted several
questions whicli were einbraced in the speech
of the Firat Minister, and I wisli to read
lis opinion, because it is in rny judgment
in accord witli the opinion announceei liy
the leader of the opposition yesterday, and
buttressed by rniany citations of constitu-
tionni authorities. Mr. Robinson says

The right of the Dominion parliament to im-
pose restrictions upon the provinces about to
be formed in dealing wlth the subject of edu-
cation and separate schools, is, I thlnk, flot
beyond question.

They have the riglit to, do it.
This would require more consideration than

I have been able yet to give ta lt, and must
ultimatehy lie settled by indIial decision.

Remember, it la not the question wlietlier
we have any power to interfere wîth the
province at aIl, it is a question of whether
this parliament must do it, not wliether
we have power to do it.

I arn asked, however, whether parliament is
coastitutionally bound-

The Firat. Minîster aays :I amn constitu-
tionally bound.

i arn asked whether parliament is consti-
tut ional ly bound to impose any such restric-
tion, or whether it exists otherwise, and I amn
Of opinion in the negative.

Now I amrn ot directing this ta the Min-
later of Finance, because lie does not hold
that opinion, but I am directing it to bis
premier who does hld it, with a view ta
getting the different" members of the cabinet
ln accord.
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It must te borne in mind that I am con-
cerned only with the question of legal obliga-
tion. What the parliament ought to do or
should do in the exercise of any 'power which
they possess, Is not within the province of
counsel.

He does not pretend to give advice on that
point.

Such a restriction, I apprehend, must exist
or may te imposed, if at all, under the provi-
sions of section 93 of the British North America
Act. 1867, and on the ground of their applica-
tion to the provinces now to be formed. If that
section applies-

He seems to be in doubt.

If that section applies, it would seem to re-
quire no enactment of _our parliament to give
it effect-

Now is that not the contention of the
leader of the opposition ? If that power
exists it does not require any enactment to
give it effect.

-and if not, no such enactment, s0 far as I
am aware, is otherwise made necessary. Upon
the whole I am of opinion that section 93 does
appear to me to be intended for, and confined
ta, the then province, and to the union formed
in 1867.

Then if it does not apply, the responsibi-
lity rests with the right hon. gentleman and
his friends forcing an educational system
on the people out there that they think
should not be forced upon them. If its
provisions are confined to the then provinces
and to the union formed in 1867, the author-
ity given them in the Act of 1875, and under
which by their ordinances they have estab-
lished separate schools, could not apply at all,
because that was not the date of the union.
The date of the union was antecedent. in
1867, according to Mr. Robinson's judgment:
therefore there was no power in the land
to give separate schools, and they had no
separate schools then.

There is not in any part of te Northwest
Territories as a province any right or privi-
lege with respect to denominational schools
possessed by any class of persons, created by
the province, or existing at such union ; and
a right subsequently established by the Domi-
nion in the part now about to be made a pro-
vince, does not appear ta me to come within
the enactment.

Is that straight enough ? ' It does not
come within the enactment. But the whole
argument of the First Minister was : I am
doIng something because I am compelled to
do it, if he had said : I am doing it because
there is "some kind of moral obligation rest-
ing upon me,-he might have been justified
by his conscience. But he says : I am do-
ing it because constitutionally I must do it,
there is no other alternative, it is forced
upon me to act along that line, and there-
fore I am justified in acting as I have done.

Mr. FITZPATRI.•i. Before my hon.
friend passes away from that point, will

he be good enough to lay on the table the
questions that he put to Mr. Robinson along
with the answer ? Because we have hiad a
running comment on the answer.

Mr. SPROULE. I have just read the ans-
wer. I mny say that I had already foreseen
this very reasonable request. I had the
questions drawn out and submitted to Mr.
Robinson, and 1 have been urging for a
reply, and it vas only to-day at two o'clock
that I was able to get it. I have only the
telegram that was sent to me without the
question. Unfortunately I did not keep a
copy of them, otherwise I would be able to
hand them to the hon. gentleman. As soon
as they are available, I will present them to
the minister.

Mr. R. L. BORDEN. I would suggest that
the hon. gentleman read the telegram
through without comment.

Mr. SPROULE (reading)

The right of the Dominion parliament ta
impose restrictions upon the provinces about
ta te formed in dealing with the subject of
education and separate schools, is, I think, not
beyond question. This would require more
consideration than I have been able ta give to
it, and must ultimately be settled by judicial
decision. I am asked, however, whether par-
liament is constitutionally bound ta impose any
sncb restriction, or whether it exists otherwise,
and I am of opinion in the negative. It must
be borne in mind that I am concerned oily
with the question of legal obligation. What
the parliament ought ta do or should do In the
exercise of any power which they may pos-
sess, is nat within the province of counsel.

Such a restriction, I apprehend, must exist
or may te imposed, if at all, under the provi-
sions of section 93 of the British North America
Act, 1867. and on the ground of their applica-
tion ta the provinces now to be formed. If that
section applies, it would seem ta require no
enactment of our parliament ta give it effect,
and if not, no such enactment, so far as I am
aware, is otherwise made necessary. Upon the
whole I am of opinion that section 93 does nat
apply ta the provinces now about ta te estab-
lished. Its provisions would appear ta me ta
be intended for, and confined ta, the then pro-
vince, and ta the union formed In 1867. There
is not in any part of the Northwest Territories
as a province any right or privilege wlth res-
pect ta denominational schools possessed by
any class of persons, created by the province,
or existing at such union ; and a right subse-
quently establisbed by the Dominion in the
part now about ta te made a province, does
not appear ta me ta come within the enact-
ment.

I may say that it is signed 'W. D. Mac-
pherson ' who is acting for Mr. Christopher
Robinson.

Mr. FIELDING. Is that the opinion of
Mr. Robinson or Mr. Macpherson ?

Mr. SPROULE. It is the opinion of Mr.
Robinson. communicated by Mr. Macpher-
son.
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Mr. FIELDING. It is so stated ?

Mr. SPROULE. Yes, in a letter to me
and which I have in my possession. I do
not wish to take up the time of the House
longer on this subject, but I want to refer
to one or two quotations which may have
been used before but which I now want to
give for the benefit of my right hou. friend
the leader of the government. The present
Prime Minister, as will be found in 'Han-
sard' of -March 8, 1896, said:

In a community with a free government, in a
free country like this, upon any question In-
volving different conceptions of what is right
or wrong, different standards of what is just or
unjust, it is the part of statesmanship not to
force the views of any section, but to endea-
vour to bring them all to a uniform standard
and a uniform conception of what is right.

Not to force the views of any section! I
ask him if lie is doing that to-day in con-
nection with this Bill. Is lie not forcing the
views of one section of the community up
there who do not think that it is right to
compel them to accept what they do not lie-
lieve to be suitable to the conditions there?
Then, speaking on the same day of the
different agitations which have 'ftiom time
to time arisen in Canada over provincial
rights and defending himself for having
stood up in support of provincial rights, lie
said :

Sir, If the hon. gentleman, while he was trac-
ing the history of confederation, had recalled
that page-

Referring to the various disputes that
had taken place in Canada-
-it might, perhaps, have struck him and

these around him that coercive methods never
yet led any people to good and wise action.

Will lie apply the coercive methods lie is
adopting to-day to these new provinces?
If lie does to what wise action or good pur-
pose will it lead ?

But I would recall the history to the hon.
gentleman, not only of his own province, but
of the Dominion of Canada at large.

Later on lie said :
These frequent recurrences of agitations and

commotion are a severe strain, and a very se-
vere strain upon the fie which binds these
provinces together ; and the danger is all the
more to be apprehended, if, searching further
on for the causes which have brought about this
commotion, you find that on every occasion
there was only one cause, always the same,
and that was the feature of our constitution
which abridges the Independence, the sover-
eignty of the provincial legislatures. In one
form or the other, such was the cause of these
agitations.

What is the cause of the agitation to-day?
Is it not exactly that very same thing, that
you are endeavouring to interfere with and
abridge the rights of these legislatures ?
The right hon. gentleman is to-day doing

Mr. SPROULE.

what lie then declared it linwise to do when
lie said that all these agitations were
traceable to one source and to one cause,
and when lie advised parliament that it
would be wise to avoid such a danger. It
is wise therefore to avoid interfereace with
provincial rigits. Then, speaking of the
right of the provinces to legislate in regard
to education lie said :

This division of legislative powers is abso-
lutely essential to the federal form of govern-
ment.

He was referring to the British North
America Act where it divides the powers
off the provincial legislatures from the pow-
ers of the federal parliament and he said
that this division of legislative powers is
absolutely essential to the federal form of
government. We gave the power to legis-
late in regard to education to the provincial
legislatures. Then, speaking as to the ques-
tion: Who should rule?-he made a fur-
ther statement. We heard it stated last
night that the Roman Qatholices numbered
about 41 per cent of the population and
the Protestants 60 per cent and the question
was asked : Are we going to disregard the
rights of this large minority ? I say no,
we never intended to disregard them, nor
infringe upon them, nor do any injustice
to them, but I do hold that the principle
which .I have stated before that the ma-
jority must govern applies as much to the
electors of a province as it does to the elec-
tors in Canada in an election to this parlia-
ment. Then, in reply to the question : Who
should rule?- lie said :

Indeed, it must be accepted, and accepted as
a truism, that under popular government the
majority must rule.

The majority of the people of Manitoba
desired a certain thing and the Remedial
Bill proposed to compel them to do some-
thing that they did not desire to do, and
therefore the right hon. gentleman held
that the majority must rule. It would be
a doubly improper thing, I think, to adopt
a measure whici would not only interfere
with provincial rights, but which would pre-
vent the majority from ruling in a country
in which the rigit hon. gentleman declared
it to be a truisn that the majority must
rule. He continued :

I do not mean to say, Sir, that the majority
will always be right. No, Sir, the majority may
err, the majority may prevaricate. But I am
not prepared to say that the majority will
always do wrong, will always prevaricate and
will always wantonly and wickedly do Injustice
to the minority.

I think you can safely trust to the in-
tention of the majority to do what is right,
and the rule of the majority is the ouly
principle that we can apply to the govern-
ment of the country. Then, he asks :
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What is the remedy of the minority under
these circumstances ?

There was a very troublesome question
to be settled. There was a majority and
there was a minority. The majority wanted
one thing and the minority another. lie de-
clared that the principle must obtain that
the majority must rule. Let him apply
that to the new provinces lie is creating as
le applied it to the province of Manitoba
in 1896 and if lie does we will not have
this provision in the Bill which is creating
so much excitement and agitation in the
country to-day.

What is the remedy of the minority under
these circumstances ? The remedy of the min-
ority under a free government is to agitate and
endeavour to bring over the majority to their
way of thinking.

That is proper, that is correct ; I agree
with every word of it. Sir John Macdonald
said the same thing in almost exactly the
saine words in reference to the New Bruns-
wick case. The right hon. gentleman says
that the majority must rule and he says
that in case of difference the remedy of
the minority is to agitate and endeavour
to bring over the majority to their way of
thinking. That is the rule under a free
government and ours is a free government.
Why does lie depart from that safe and
correct rule, that truism that lie laid down
in 1896 ? Has lie received new light on the
subject, have the scales fallen from his
eyes that lie has propounded another doc-
trine to-day whicli is diametrically opposed
to the doctrine that lie propounded then ?
As to the power under the constitution. un-
der section 93 of the British North America
Act to supervise and control the legislation
of the provinces lie says :

The lesson we should deduce is that if it was
a wise provision to establish this power ln the
constitution for the supervision of the local
legislatures, perhaps it was not dictated by un-
mixed wisdom.

I agree with him that it was not dictated
by unmixed wisdom. Our experience of
the working out of our government since
confederation has demonstrated over and
over again that it is unfortunate that the
provision is there.

For, Sir, experience has taught us that this
remedy of interference with local legislation
bas never been applied and probably never
can be applied without friction, disturbance
and discontent ; that you cannot apply that
remedy without causing as much dissatIsfac-
tion as satisfaction.

And yet lie is endeavouring to do it to-
day. He is applying it in the face of the
fact that lie himself admits that it never
can be applied without friction. disturbance
and discontent, and to-day lie adversely
criticises the press of the country because
there is friction and discontent.

It must be evident that while you redress
the grievance of the minority by such an act
of interference, you run great risk of creating
a grievance on the part of the majority.

Therefore, by a parity of reasoning it
ought to be avoided. Why does lie not fol-
low that good advice to-day? Speaking with
regard to the power of the government to
grant remedial legislation, the right lion.
gentleman said:

Sir, the power is there, and being there, the
aid of the Dominion government will be sought
by the minority. What is the rule that ought
to be followed ? I shall be told by the hon.
gentleman (Sir Charles Tupper), in fact, he
bas already told us, that the rule works me-
chanically, and that no judgment is to be
exercised by this parliament in such matters.
Sir, that cannot be the rule. It cannot be
that this remedy is to apply mechanically.
This remedy must be granted or denied ac-
cording as the circumstances of . each case
require. And that, Sir, is the very language
of the statute that the hon. gentleman cited a
few moments ago. The remedy is to be sought
and applied as the circumstances of the case
require.

That was the contention in 1896-that the
federal parliament was not compelled to
legislate. He was advocating non-interfer-
ence with provincial rights; lie was ques-
tioning the wisdom of a Remedial Bill on
the ground that it inight create a grievance
for the majority that was quite equal to the
grievance under which the minority la-
boured.

Now, I want to say one word with regard
to the British North America Act as a lay-
man. I suppose it will have not much
weight with the lawyers of this House, and
it may not have much weight with the lay-
men; but I hope it will at least have some
weight with the common sense intelligence
of the people of this country. My under-
standing of the respective rights and duties
of the federal parliament and the provin-
cial parliament is something like the fol-
lowing: At confederation each was assigned
Its rights; each was given the class of sub-
jects upon which it lad an exclusive right
to legislate. There were subjects on which
each had an exclusive right; there were
other subjects on which they Lad a joint
right, and there were other subjects not in-
cluded in either on which both might pro-
perly legislate. The British North America
Act puts the rights belonging to the prov-
inces in one sehedule, and the rights belong-
ing to the federal parliament in another.
Everything concerning local government is
given to the provincial parliament, and
everything concerning trade and commerce
and national undertakings is given to the
federal parliament. But it was never in-
tended that the federal parliament should
infringe on any of the subjects which were
assigned exclusively to the provincial par-
liament. and education vas one of these
subjeects. I have before me a little work
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which I have read sometimes with interest.
It is entitled 'The Powers of Canadian Par-
liaments,' by S. J. Watson, of Toronto, who
has evidently given a good deal of atten-
tion to the subject. He first states the re-
served rights that were given to the federal
parliainent: regulation of trade and com-
merce, postal service, military and naval
service and defence, navigation and ship-
ping, currency and coinage, banking and the
issue of paper money, insolvency. Then De
deals with those rights reserved exclusively
to the provincial legislatures: amendments
from time to time in their constitutions,
municipal institutions in the province, local
works and undertakings other than such as
are excepted in subsection 10, the incorpora-
tion of companies with provincial objects,
property and civil rights, etlucation. Educa-
tion is, therefore, one of the exclusive rights
of the provinces ; it is only the province
which bas the right to legislate with regard
to education. I hold that to be the correct
principle, and wbenever this parliament is
legislating in regard to education it is in-
fringing on the rights of the provinces.

But I am told there is a provision in sec-
tion 93 of the British North America Act
that gives us power to legislate. In what
regard? In one regard and one regard only,
that is, by remedial legislation. The Gov-
ernor la Council, acting as a court, has ap-
pellate jurisdiction in cases of the infringe-
ment of the rights that belong to minorities.
It may be appealed to by the minority for
the restoration of those rights. Then the
Privy Council becomes a court of appeal,
not a legislative body, and if they think
those rights have been taken away, and
they fail to persuade the provincial author-
ity to restore those rights, thea, and not
till then, their power as a court ceases, and
the federal parliament steps in with its
legislative right. That is the only time
we can interfere as a federal parlia-
ment. We can then pass a Remedial
Bill, but we can only do that, as the first
minister said, if in our judgnent it is good
public policy to do it, or we can leave it
alone. That is the only provision in the
British North America Act, in my judgment,
giving us any rights to legislate with regard
to education.

With regard to this neasure, I want to
say that the government have at last under-
taken to do what they should have done
long ago, and they are confronted with a
great many difficulties which they have
brought upon themselves. These difficulties
might have been very much minimized had
they taken the advice of this side of the
House, and erected the Territories into a
province or provinces long ago. Had they
given provincial autonomy to the Northwest
Territories years ago, before vested rights
grew up to the extent to which they exist
to-day, and before the population had in-
creased to the numbers it has reached to-

Mr. SPROULE.

day, they would have hadi much less diffi-
culty then they have at the present time.
Their difficulties have multiplied in pro-
portion to the delay that bas occurred. The
disproportion in size between the province
of Manitoba and the two provinces which
they contemplate creating now is very great.
The one is very small and the others are
very large. What excuse can they give for
being unable to extend the boundaries of
Manitoba? The existence of vested rights
in the Northwest Territories, the growth of
settlement, and certain other things which
did not exist years ago. There would have
been very little difficulty in extending the
boundaries of Manitoba if the government
had undertaken this question at an earlier
date.

Because settlement has gone on there since,
and owing to that settlement, and owing to
those vested rights, they find it difficult to
act to-day. The principle upon which the
financial arrangements are based is almost
sure, in my judgment, te create dissatis-
faction in the other provinces. I feel quite
satisfied that that will be the case. When
the other provinces come to know and ana-
lyze the arrangement which this Bill ceon
tains for financial assistance to these two
provinces, they will recognize at once that
it is much more liberal than the terms which
they enjoy to-day, or which they have had
in the past, and this will create discontent,
and will bring them knocking at the doors
of parliament for a rearrangement of pro-
vincial subsidies. It is very liberal, I ad-
mit ; I am not complaining of that, so much
as of the fact that it wil give us trouble in
the future, perhaps in the very near future.
In undertaking to do our duty as a federal
parliament and to create provinces in the
Territories already in the union, we are
told that we must treat those Territories as
though they were provinces in existence.,
having provincial autonomy, having a legis-
lative assembly of their own ; to treat them
as though they were provinces which are
entering the union to-day. I need not refer
to that again fully, because I have already
done so. We may properly erect provinces,
and in giving then provincial autonomy,
we are bound to give them all the rights
which the British North America Act says
they sbould have, and one of these is the
right to legislate upon education. Now, I
say that, as a matter of policy, as a matter
of duty, according to my understanding of
the constitution, when we erect these Ter-
ritories into provinces, we are bound to
give thein all the rights of legislation, all
the provincial rights. that our constitution
provides they should have and enjoy ; and
if we give less. we are likely to cause fric-
tion and trouble. If we go beyond that, we
are encroaching upon provincial rights. I
say we are now going beyond that, and
therefore I object to that encroachment on
provincial rights. Have we. as a federal
parliament, the riglit to go beyond that ?
I have given m'y reasons for thinking that
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we have not. It is for this House and for
the country to determine according to their
judgment whetlier these reasons are sound
or not.

The British North Anerica Act, in assign-
ing the rights and power to the parliament
of Canada and the provincial powers, dis-
tinctly provides how far we may go, but
nowhere does it contain a provision that
we may legislate with regard to what edu-
cational system a new provinee must have,and when we do that we are doing what, in
my judgment, Is improper. The right bon.
the premier seems to assume that the federal
parliament is a supreme body which is
over and above the provincial parliainents,
and which can. of its own will, exercise a
patronizing or paternal control to the ex-
tout of cotnPelling tbe provîniciadl parlia-
ments to do what tbey do fot desire to do.
Talk about being a supreme body ! What
does Watson say in regard to it ? The
federal parliament is not a supreme body
at al, it bas no over-towering powers, It
bas ne powers tbat are se mnucb above or
beyond a provincial parliamont that t can
exercise them over that provincial parlia-
ment. He goes into the history of how we
got our federal parliament and says

It must be borne in mind as regards the in-ternal and material interests of each of theprovinces, their municipal self-government,
their systems of education, their public landsand their development, and the administration
of justice, the local legislatures are of muchgreater importance than the federal parliament.

Mucb greater importance.
Over these vital and complex functions of afree commonwealth which are known as divilrights and which are the life and marrow of

local self-government and constitutional citi-
zenship, the provincial parliament rules sup-
reme.

And the federal parliament cannot inter-
fere. .He says :

It must be borne in mind that the federal
parliament is the offspring of the provincial
legislatures ;

Not the provincial parliament the off-
spring of the federal parliament.
-that it is not their progenitor ; and that
in confiding to it such of their powers as were
necessary to establish it as a greater institu-
tion than themselves there were yet certain
powers which they reserved for their own be-
hoof.

He argued that we had a federal parlia-
ment, why ? Because the provincial parlia-

vincia1 parliaient, says it cannot do. The
rights of the provincial parliament withiù
its sphere are supreme and brook no inter-
ference. I believe that is as true as the
truism given by the premier with regard
to the rights of majorities. It was not
the federal parliament, as I said, which
ceondescended to give rights to provincial
parliaments ; the condescension was on the
part of the provincial parliaments, and
they established the federal parliament.
The rights of the provincial parliaments
were an hiheritance belonging ta thei
they had inherited their rights and enjoyed
their rights, and any rights or powers which
the federal parliament bas to-day are mere
hereditary rights given to it by the provin-
cial parliaments ; therefore, the provincial
parliaments ought to be supreme and are
supreme withim their own jurisdiction.

The educational clauses in tis Bill are
purely an interference, in my judgment,
with provincial rights, and on this ground I
am opposed to them. I do not mean that I
am opposed to the whole Bill, but I am op-
posed to the educational clauses. The
struggles which have taken place i the past
with regard to provincial rigbts, and the
contention of the Reform party that pro-
vincial rights must be maintained at all
hazards. ought to be as strongly Impressed
upon the minds of the Liberals as it was in
the past, and they ought to endeavour to
carry out that principle. They should
not neglect that principle. We have had
many fights of this nature. We had the
struggle over the Streams Bill, and very
strong feelings were created ; we bad it
over the Boundary Award ; we bad it over
the Hotel Licenses Bill. which was known
as the McCarthy Act ; we had it over the
timber and mineral rights of the.provinces ;
we had it over the Manitoba Remeflial Bill,
the New Brunswick School Bill ; and in
every one of these cases the Reform party
stood on the same ground, that is. in de-
fence of provincial riglits. Wbere are they
to-day ?

Soine hon. MEMBERS. We are there.
On the same spot.

Mr. SPROULE. The Reform party carried
Ontario for the provincial government over
and over again on provincial rights, and
because they stood up in defence of pro-
vincial rights. Where are they to-day ? I
say they have drifted away from their
moorings.

An hon. MEMBER. Where were yon at
that time ?

ments gave up part of their powers to make
it, but that the provincial powers were Mr. SPROULE. Wbere was I ? I
supreme, and must always be so withiu ni this liuse at that time, and ou mauy et
their rights. We established the federal these mensures I ngrood wltb tbe bon. gen
parliament and the provinces gave it cer- lemen, because . tbougbt tbey wero rigbt.
tain powers, and the federal parliament car i am oppesed te thein te-day, because I
only exercise these powers ; wben it at- tlik they are wroug. I am wbero I was
tempts to go beyond that and interfere witl thon, but tbey are net wbere they were
provincial rigbts, then it is doing what a thea. They remind me very mucb etbigher anthority than Lt. tlîat is tue pro- ' rthi tey er the India wo was uIwt-
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ing his wigwam and met a traveller lu
the forest. He asked the traveller if he
could tell hiim where hie was. 'Wby,' the
traveller said, 'you are an Indian. Are you
lost ? ' 'No,' said he, 'but the wigwam is
lost.' In like manner, while the princîple
remains, these hon. gentlemen opposite have
drifted away from their wigwam. They
have taken another track, and are advocat-
ing principles the very opposite of those
they formierly contended for. I would ask
the Reformers of Ontario how they will
justify their conduct of to-day before the
people of th-at province ? I remember when
a motion was made in this House callinig on
the British authorities to grant home ruie
to Ireland. Every Reformer, without a
Single exception, voted for it.

Sir WILLIAM MULOCK. How djd the
bon. gentleman vote ?

Mr. SPROULE. 1 eau tell hlm very well
if hie would like to know.

Sir WILLIAM MULOCK. I certainly
woul.

Mr. MPROULE. They contended that
home rule for Ireland was the proper prin-
ciple. They were advocating giving home
uie to a territory over wbich they had no
control, but when they have in their own
country a territory to which they are giving
provincial autonomy, tbey refuse to give
it home mile. Where they have the power
to give home rule they wvill not do it; but
whiere they have no power they insist on Its
being given. They are something like Mark
Twain who was wifling to sacrifice ail bis
,%vife's relations on the alter of his country.
In like manner these hon, gentlemen are
willing to sacrifice every one of their pria-
ciples in order to keep office. They are evi-
dently not in accord on the princile of
home mile because if they were they would
give the Territories the fullest measure of
self govermnment and political autonomy but
in reality we are not. Canl it be said that
we are granting them full provincial nuton-
omy, when we interfere with their rights
to deal with education, although it is ex-
pressly laid down ln the British North
America Act that the provinces shail exclu-
sively make laws on that sub.ject. If we
compel them to adopt an educational system
which we prescribe, though it may be quite
unsuited to their nieeds and conditions, are
we giving them home rule ? But we are
told fliat the fathers of confederation ac-
cepted the principle of separate schools
rather than jeopardize confederation. Sir,
the great principle was not that of separate
schools. The great diffidulty the fathers of
confederation had to confront was the dead-
lock between the different sides of the
House. It was not the question of separate
schools which was the disturbing element
between upper and lower Canada. Not at
al]. But when the fathers of confederation
were enacting the British North America

Mr. J;PROULE.

Act, they had to provide for the conditions
that existed in these two provinces and con-
sequently had to provide for separate sehools.
They accepted. the conditions existing iu
Ontario and Quebec and provided that
should other provinces corne in with similar
rights in existenice, these rights should con-
tinue. But there wvere four provinces enter-
ing confederation which had niot these
rights. If however the principle of separate
schools was established at confederation,
why do we not have it in these four pro-
vinces ?

This clause which is objected to, said the
right hon. gentleman. is the law to-day, it
is in accordance withi the constitution, and
I commend it even to the biased judgmenit of
my hon. friend fromn East Grey. He referr-
ed to the hon. member froui East Grey in
different lights that day, and I think in a
manner quite uncalledi for and which did
not come with the best grace frorn one
occupying the dignified position of Premier
of this Dominion. It was a gratuitous as-
sumption on bis part that the member for
East Grey has a biased mind and is not
fair. No one, hie said, is s0 blind as the one
who wîll not sec, and of course the hon.
member for East Grey was lu that category.
Well, I think that the hon. member for East
Grey ought to be credited with possessing
the ordinary ,Intelligence which the aver-
age member of parliament is usually credit-
ed with. If we were in 1867 instead of 1905
and if we had to introduce into the Domin-
ion the provinces of Alberta and Saskatche-
wan, would we not. asks the right hon. gen-
tleman, have to give these provinces the
same rights and privileges with regard to
separate schools as we gave Ontario and
Quebec ? I say ernphatically no, and I arn
confirmed in that conclusion by the advice
of that higli authority, Mr. Christopher
Robinson, whose opinion I have cited. In
my judgment the question we have to, settie
is this. Is it proper to, interfere with the
rghts of these provinces lu the matter of
education ? The Minister of Finance says
there Is a moral obligation resting on us to
do it. But is that moral obligation suffi-
ciently strong to justify our interfering with
provincial rights and compelling the major-
ity of the Vountry to, do what they say it is
impossible to carry out successfully under
their present conditions. Would that be Sound
policy ? These are the questions that ap-
peal to our judgment to-day. lu the first
place is it right, as a question of principle ?
lu the second place is It sound as a question
of policy J? Lt might posslbly be right in
principle and stili not be sound as a matter
of policy. As a matter of policy is it wise
t0 compel the people to provide for separate
schools for nil time whether suited to the
conditions out there or not ? I do not think
it is and arn therefore opposed to any inter-
ference with provincial rights. If we grant
educational rights f0 one church, we must
logically grant them t0 every church. These
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are practically church sehools though called tcm 11w lu existence lu Great Britain-
separate schools. What kind of system wbich isa denominational system ?
have they in France ?

M1r. SPROULE. There are many featuresMr. LEMIEUX. A very bad system. I of R to wbicb I ar strongly opposed.
stand for the British system.

Mr. SPROULE. They have a system of Mr. tEIELX. I am a Britisher.
national schools. France is a great country Mr. SPROULE. I am glad to lnow it.
and I admire it. How long is it since they 1 ask are we to bi blnmed for doing wbat
bave taken the schools out of the hands of France bas clone ? Are we to bi blamed for
the church ? Only a short time. doing w-at Belgium bas doue? Are we to

Mr. LEMIEUX. Do you approve of that? li hlamed for doing wbat Italy bas doue,-
the very home of tbe Pope ? In that countryMr. SPROTLE. Why did they do it. tbe scbools bave been taken ont of tbe

An hon. MEMBER. The church got bad. bauds of the churcl. Are we to bi blamed
for advancing a similar course here to3r. SPROULE. That is your statement chat which bas been taken in Ireland, esta-

not mine, and the bon. gentleman knows buishing and carrying on national sehools ?
more about it than I do. But here is the Are we to bi blamed for doing wbat bas
question that appeals to my mind. If for neen done lu the Australian colonies and la
centuries past the education of the French the United States ? Abuve ail are we to
ilcople bas been under the wing of the bi blamed for doing what five ont of the
church and the church bas directed it and seven provinces of tbe confederation are do-
worked into it its religions tenets and dog- ing to-day, carrying ont a national school
ma, and ut bas resulted in giving tbem an s5stem ? When we take snch a course, can
uneducated people. I was told by a this le said to be proof of fanaticism on our
Frenchman a short time ago that France part ? f do not tbink it is fanaticism. 1
is a nation of atheists to-day. I was do not -visb to say a word that would le
told that by a Frenchman who ought offensive lu our Roman Catbolic fellow-
to know. And, if that is what bas been suwects. I admire their zeal, their piety
accomplished with full control of edu- and their attachment to their churcb. No
cation in the hands of the church-if it one admires these tbings more than I do.
means the turning out of a nation of illiter- No one is less disposed to deprive them of
ates and atheists, then surely, it is not amiss their rigbts tban I am. But, because I
to place education wholly beyond the con- belle-e chat, forty years ago we discarded
trol of the church. Is not that one of the a bad system of education and adôpted a
strongest arguments that could be found in hetter one; and because I believe tbat we
favour of that course ? And that is the ougbt to carry ont in the interests of the
very reason that France is following that rising generation, keeping the system free
course to-day. President Loubet declares from tbe control of any churcl, ar f to le
that it is proper and right, and that France accused of fnnaticism ? f have just said
mnust do it. And if we try to keep education if you grant churci schools at ail, to be
fiee from the control of the same church, logical you cnnnot confine tbat privilege lu
is it to be said that we are fanatics? I can- tbe Roman Catholie church ; you must
not recall all the names that are applied to grant tbem to every other denomination as
nus- welI.

An hon. MIEMBER. Narrow-miuded. .Some bo. MEMBERS. Hear, hear.
Mr. SPROULE. That is one. And we are

told that we are bigoted. But there is an-
other word-

Mr. W. F. MACLEAN. Fanatical.

Mr. ISPROULE. Yes, we are told that
we are fanatics and prejudiced against the
ehurel. But if we endeavour to. do what
France declares is imperative for the main-
tenance of her national life, are we to be
accused of being fanatics ?

Mr. LEMIEUX. Will the bon. gentleman
(Mr. Sproule) allow me to ask a question ?

Mr. SPROULE. Yes.

Mr. LEMIEUX. Leaving aside the case
tof France, let us, as a British colony, deal
w ith a case nearer home. Would the bon.
gentleman say that he is against the sys-

Mr. SPROUIE. Why should not the Pres-
b3 terians have the same right ?

Some bon. MEMBERS. Hear, hear.
3fr. :SPROULE. And why sbould not te

Methodists have the same right ?

Some hon. MEMBERS. Hear, hear.
Mr. SPROULE. And the Baptists-

Some hon. MEMBERS. Hear, hear.

Mr. SPROULE. And the Mormons?
Does the hon. gentleman say 'hear, hear'
to that ?

Mr. LEMIEUX. No, not the Mormons.
Mr. SPROULE. Well I am glad to know

that the bon. gentleman (Mr. Lemieux) draws
the line somewhere. There are one hundred
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and thirty religions represented ln the North-
west Territorles. Are we to have that many
kinds of schools there ? And, if flot, is flot
the only logical course to take the control
of education of the rising generation away
fromt the curch-

Mr. LEMIEUX. What cburch ?

Mr. SPROULE. That is the question I
asked. This Bill proposes to band it over
to one cburch. My contention is that no
churcli should be aIlowed to control It. In
my opinion it is as improper to give the
control of education to the Metbodlst churcb
or the Presbyterian or the Baptist or the
Luthera or the Mormon as it would be to
give it to the OatboIlc Church-they are al
ir the saine category according to my judg-
nient. The state sbould provide the means
of education and ahould coatrol education.
We should have a state systemi of educa-
tCon as we have la some parts of the Dom-
inion to-day.

Mr. (CAMPBELL. Will the hion. gentle-
man (Mr. Sproule) tell us wbat is the dif-
fereace between the achools that are pro-
posed to be establiahed ln tbe Northwest
Territories and that bie cails separate scbools
on the one band, and the public scbools on
the other band ?

Mr. SPROULE. Tbat is flot relevant to
the purposes of my argument. 1 am flot say-
ing anything about the quality of tbe schoola
as they are to-day, but I am talking about
the interference witb the powers of the
provincial legisiature, to give wbatever sys-
tern of sebools tbey tbink best. Now we can
find some countries where this partidular
sehiool systern does prevail. Wbere does It
prevail ?

Mr. A. LAVERGNE. In Quebec.

Mr. SPROULE. Not at ail. You have
there what the bon, gentleman (Mr. Armand
Lavergne) would caîl a national systemt,
But the peculiar systern to wbicb I have.
referred is used la Newfoundland. Every
déenomination bas its own achools and the
public money devoted to éducation is divided
amiongst them. And I have a letter from
a very intelligent gentleman tbere, wbo

s2s-God forbid that you should drift jato
the educational methods that we have bere.

Mr. A. JOHNSTON. What «is bis anme ?

Mr. iSPROUhE. He is a Seotchman like
the bon. gentleman (Mr. A. Johnston), but
be does not corne fromn Soutb Cape Breton,
and bis name is not Jobnston. Hie tells me
that the public money devoted to education
la divided amongst these dénominations,
and he adds : Our educational system is n
disgrace to tbe civilization of the twentietb
century. Are we desirous of going back to
tliat condition ia the Nortbwest Territories?
)i et, it is the only logical thing we cnn do

Mr. SPROULE.

i? we follow out the priaciples Of thia Bill.
The separation of cburcb aad state la one of
the principles that we fougbt for long ago.
Are we desirous o! tbrowing away to-day
ail that we have galned ia this respect ? I
say that tbis Bill whlch is a violation o! that
principle, it is a re-union of the churcb and
the state by wblcb education will be banded
ox er to cburcb control.

'Mr. BRODEUR. Will tbe bon. gentleman
(11r. Sproule) tell me bow these separate
scbools of the Northwest will be under the
control of tbe cburcb and flot under the
control of the state ?

Mr. SPROULE. The minister refera to a
condition of tbiags different from tbe or-
dinary separate scbools. fie bas always
been defeading tbe system in Quebec and
Ontario. 1 arn speaking of the aystern la
Québec and Ontario where schools are un-
der tbe control o! the cburcb. Does the
bon, gentleman deny tbat la bis own pro-
vince ?

Mr. BRODEUR. I arn speaking o! tbe
system existing ia the Northwest Territores.

MNr. SPROULE. 1 arn speaking of the
desire to perpetuate a system wblch wll
practically put the control of the scboola
under the churcb, wbere the moaey for the
support of those schools must go to tbe
churcb indirectly. Then this is a union o!
churcb and state.

Mr. BRODEUR. M.Ny boa. !riend will ad-
mnit that so far as the Northwest la con-
ceraed, there la no provision in the Bill now
before the Flouse by wbich the scbools shahl
be under the control of the church.

Mr. SPROULE. I do not say that tbe
cburch bas any improper control over tbem
la the Nortbwest. I arn talking -about tbe
principle iavolved la taking away from the
provinces the rigbt of control, and compeli-
ing tbemn to establish a systern tbey do not
want. Remember 1 am not condemnlng the
c.ducational system there to-day, nor arn I
figbting to do away witb that system; 1 arn
figbtiag for the rlgbt of the provinces to
establish whiatever systern they choose.

Mr. A. LAVERGNE. Did not my hou.
friend say a moment ago tbat the systemi
o! separate schools was bad ?

Mr. SPROULE. Yes, the systemn that we
have in Ontario and Qnebec is bad.

Mr. W. F. M.NACLEAN. The national sys-
temn la better-that is the way to put it.

Mr. SPROULE. Now if tbe legisiatures
of tbose provinces, in the exercise o! tbelr
undoubted rigbt, see fit to establish sep-
arate achools to-morrow, 1 have not a woroe
of objection to it. Lt la their own business,
their ownl rig-ht. We are not figbting
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against that, we are flot proposing to give
tbem advice with regard to what tbey shall
do ; we are ouly fighiting for their right to
establish such a system as suits their con-
ditions. We are flot condemning them for
what they may or may flot do ln the future,
we are flot evea advising them. Let them
do as they like. If they wlsh to re-enact
the present educational system, and re-
enaet the ordiances relatiag to the separate
school system that they have there to-day,
we have not a word of complaint against
their doing so. But we say, Do flot bind
thern with a chaja that prevents thern from
doing what the constitution says they have
a right to do aad ought to be nllowed to
do.

Now the nlext question I shall consider
is, Who are asking for educational rights
for mînorities la those provinces ? Are the
p)eople ln those provinces cornplainlng, even
the Roman Cathollcs, who, according to, the
census, number 30,000 ? ;So far as I know
,ç%e have not had a siagle petition presented
to this House from aay of them asking that
the provisions of this Bill be put through.
Then why are we to be blamed if we say
that these provisions are not needed there ?
The people there do flot think they are
needed, as otherwise I presume they would
ask for them. So far as I know we have
not yet received a single petition from that
country askîng that the new provinces be
compelhed to adopt that systemn so far as I
l<now not a single memorlal of any des-
crIption bas corne from. that vast country
asking us to adopt that system, though there
are supposed to be 500,000 people in that
country. Who is asking for It ? Not the
legisiature of those Territories, because the
Prime Minister of the Northwest hegisiature
bas dechared that these school provisions are
an improper laterfereace with their rights,
-ind he is opposed to them. He Is speaking
on behaif of that country, on behaif of ail
the people. Neither the majority nor the
minority seems to be desirous of bavlng this
provision in the Bill. They have not
asked their legislature for any change.
Then I say, why shouhd we force it upon
them ? Are we not coercing them ? Thea
wbo are asking for it ? It is not the
ùther provinces of the confederation who
have no separate schools. Five out of
the sevea provinces of the confederation
have no separate schools ; British Columbia
bas none, Manitoba bas none, New Bruns-
wick and Nova Scotia have none, nor
bas Prince Edward Island. They are
not asking for this mensure, because they
woa't have it at home. Then we may as-
sume they do not want it. Is Ontario ask-
îng for it ? Up to the. preseat time I think
but one petition bas corne frorn Ontario re-
eorneding tliat the provisions la the Bill
be put through. Thea who is asking for it ?
Not the provinces who do not enjoy that
system to-day. The ouly parties who are
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clamouring for it are the clergy and the
People of the province of Quebec.

Mr. 0. E. TALBOT. Lt was the Jacques
Cartier Club who started the movement.

Mr. ýSPROULE. That may be, thýat club
is composed of a portion of the people of
Quebec. But I arn not denying them. the
right to do so, it is perfectly proper for
them to do so. But I say this demaud
cornes only frorn the ciergy and the people
of Quebec, who are asking us to force this
system on an unwlling peophe. What ls
the situation to-day ? Quebec is thousands
of miles removed frorn that country. The
great buhk of the people of Quebec know
littie about the conditions out there, and
kaow littie about the school system.

Mr. A. LAVERGNE. The people of Que-
bec bave many relatives in the Northwest.

Mr. SPROULE. They have, and those
relatives have not even asked for it, they
are satisfied. Then why shouhd Quebec,
that Is thousands of miles away from that
country, force this Bill on an unwilling peo-
pie ? Do they know anything about the
conditions out there ? Do they know any-
thing about the possibility of keeplng up
sncb a systern there ? The people ont
there kaow better than any others the con-
ditions prevailing in that country. Lt does
iiot necessarly follow that because separate
schoohs cau be carried out successfully la
the province of Quebec tbey can be carried
out witb equal success la the Northwest
Territories. W-by do I say so ? Because
the conditoas are altogether dîfferent. How
wide is the average farm in Quebec? Fifteen
rods, I tbiak.

An hon. MEMBER. More than that.

Mr. SPROULE. Weil, it cannot be more
than twenity rods, because I notice there
are four of thern in a width of eighty rods
on the river with one settier on each in
Quebec. The bouses are principally on the
river front, wbere there is a river, and there
is a family every twenty rods. Trhe bouses
are so thickhy located along these rivers that
for miles and miles they look almost hike
villages. There is therefore great commun-
ity of lnterest among them, the population Is
nuimerous, and they can keep up schoohs
without any difficulty, It is not a heavy bur-
den for them to do so. Now I have made a
littie calculation on this point. Iu the pro-
vince of Quebec how many familles have
you to the square mile ?

Mr. A. LAVERGNE. Two familles and a
lot of children.

Mr. SPROULE. Accordlng to the way
their farms are laid ont on the river front,
you have at heast twenty-one and a third
familles to, the square mile, and every one
of them. bas about a quarter of a hundred
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cbildren. Tbey eau fil the sebools. 1 arn
glad of it and tbey are entitled to great credit
for it ? How many familles are there to the
mile square in the Nborthwest Territories ?
Taking the ordinary farrn tbat is owned up
there you would have but four familles.
How many miles square of tbat territory
will it require to provide chidren enougb to
fill a scbool ? Do you flot see if you divide
the people up according to religions belief
in one locality, part Protestant and p)art
Roman Catbolic, you reduce the number
of available people to support a school
there, and therefore it may be quite
impossible to carry on sncb au educat-
louai systemn as would be quite suit-
able and easily carried. on lu the pro-
vince of Quebec. Wbat do we find. ln regard
to the saine inquiry in Manitoba and some-
what similar conditions exist up there 1.
How many eilîdren have tbey ln their
scbools in the province of Manitoba? 1
bave the list for 1894: Woodlands nine,
Ossowo five, Oakland eigbt, White Haven
six, Silver Creek niue, West Oakland seven,
and 1 find tbat tbe average attendance is
about four. There is uot one scbool in fifty
that bas an average attendance of ten.
Wbat is that caused by ? By the sparseness
of the population. Tbe people bave tbeir
f arms in the west larger tban tbey bave their
farms in Quebec and larger than tbey have
tbeir farms in Outario, and therefore there
are fewer settlers in the different scbool
sections. Wbýy is it that separate sebools
can neyer be worked out sucessfully in
Manitoba and the Nortbwest Territories un-
less it be in the villages and towns ? It is
due to the fact that you bave only four
familles to the mile and wben you divide
tbem, there are only two Catholie and two
Protestant familles. Tbey are tbus separ-
ated and there is no support for the schools.
The burden becomes too great. It is too
onerous. If tbey get Up sebools at ail tbey
mWst bire inferior teachers because tbe
salaries tbey pay must be very 10w and the
resuit of tbis is a poor sebool and injustice
to the chuîdren wbo get the only education
tbey will ever get ln such scbools. 1 draw
attention fo this to ohow the conditions tbat
exist in tbe Nortbwest Territories and I ask
wbat justification there is for the people and
the clergy of the province of Quebec, wbere
tbe conditions are entirely different, wbere
the conditions are sucb as would enable tbem
to keep np separate sebools, to insist that
separate sehools shall be enforced upon theSE
people ln tbe Northwest Territories ? Iii
my judgment there is noue. Are tbe people
of Quebec capable of being the best judgesl
They are far removed from the country
tbey know littie about the conditions oi
otberwlse 1 arn sure very many' of then
would take a different view of the matter

Mr. BRODEUR. Would my bon. frienÉ
allow me to ask hlm a question ? He say~

are asking for this legisiation. He bas no0
evidence of that. is bie able to explaiu to
us bow it is tbat some years ago bie voted
in favour of forcing tbe goverunent of tbe
,Nortbwest Territories to establish separate
sehools ln those territflries ?

Mr. SPROULE. Wben ?
Mr. BRODEUR. My hiou. frieud rnust

know It.

Mr. SPROULE. 1 neyer voted to my
krnowledge on that question. If the ques-
tion bad been raised I would bave voted
against it.

Mr. BRODE UR. A Bill -was introduced
some years ago wben my hon. f riend was lu
the House providing that separate scbools
should be provided in the Nortbwest Terri-
tories and hie did not say anytbing agaiust
sncb a provision in tbe Bill.

Mr. SPROULE. That was in 1875 before
1 was a member of this parliament. If it
had been proposed wben 1 was here I cer-
tainly would have opposed it. It is trne
that the Act bas been amended once or
twice since but tbe question of scbools bas
neyer been raised.

Mr. BRODEUR. The bon. gentleman is
mistaken. Wben bie was lu tbe House iu
1880 the saine provision was introduced iu
a Bill wbicb was then placed before the
House. But it was introduced by a Tory
and lie neyer said one word agaiust it.

Mr. ýSPROULE. 1 was not aware of any
sucb provision baving been introduced, but
if I had been I would bave voted against it.

Mr. BRODEUR. In 1880 section 9 of tbe
Bill vbicb was then iutroduced provided
that :

The Lieutenant Governor ia Council or the
Lieutenant Governor, by and witb the advice
and cousent of the legisiative assembly, as the
case may be, shail have sncb powers to make
ordinances for the governiment of the Northwest
Territories as the Governor in Council may
from time to time confer upon hlm ;provided
always that such powers shall uot at any time
be ln excess of those conferred by the ninety-
second and uinety-third sections of the British
North America Act, 1867, upon the legisiatures
of the several provinces of the Dominion.

*Section 10 provides that :

When aud so soon as any system of taxation
shall be adopted in auy district or portion of
the Northwest Territories, the Lieutenant Gov-

L ernor, by and with the consent of the council
or assembly, as the case may be. shall pass ail
necessary ordinances in respect 10 education-

Mr. SPROULE. That is a re-enactmeiit
of the old law.

Mr. BRODEUR-(readjnig).

-but it shall therein be always provided that
a majority of the ratepayers of any district or

8 portion of the Northwest Territories, or auy
c lesser portion or subdivision thereof, by what-

Mr. SPROULE.
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ever name the same may be known, may estab-
lish such schools therein as they may think fit,
and make the necessary assessment and collec-
tion of rates therefor ; and, further, that the
minority of the ratepayers therein, whether
Protestant or Roman Catholic, may establish
separate schools therein,-

And my lion. friend voted for that.

Mr. SPROULE. I can tell the hon. gen-
tleman that lie is astray. I never voted for
that.

Mr. BRODEUR. That Bill was intro-
duced lu 1880.

Mr. SPROULE. It may have been intro-
duced but it was not voted on to mny know-
1ledge. The school question had never been
raised. The lion. gentleman has been read-
ing a re-enactment of the old law passed in
1875. The question of separate schools was
ne ver discussed in this House nor voted
upon during my time in it. I never heard a
word regarding it because if I had you may
be sure that I would have stood then just
wliere I stand to-day.

Mr. BRODEUR. If my lon. friend will
permit me ? I suppose he does not deny
that this clause was enacted in 1875, but
section 9 was not enacted in 1875. It was
enacted in 1880. By that section, section 93
of the British North America Act w'as in-
corporated in the Bill and I am sure my lion.
friend will not deny that lie had not a word
to say against it.

Mr. SPROULE. I do not think I ever
heard a word about it.

Mr. R. L. BORDEN. Was it a re-enaci
ment or an alteration ?

Mr. BRODEUR. No, it was an Act con
cerning the Northwest Territories.

Mr. R. L. BORDEN. That is not the ques-
tion I asked. Was it a re-enactinent or w-as
it in any substantial respect a new enact-
ment ? That is a fair question.

Mr. BRODEUR. It was an Act presented
to the House by Sir John Macdonald.

Mr. R. L. BORDEN. I am not asking
that.

Mr. BRODEUR. It was an Act presented
to the House by Sir John Macdonald cou-
cerning the Northwest Territories and
amongst the different clauses of this Act
were sections 9 and 10 which I have just
read and w-hic forced the government of
the Northwest Territories always to main-
tain separate sehools.

Mr. R. L. BORDEN. Surely the lion. gen-
tleman understands if he has not some
reason for not answering my question. I
desire to know whether or not these pro-
visions to which he has called attention were
the re-enactuients of provIsions previously

pased or w-hether they were substantially
new enactments. Is that not a fair ques-
tion ?

Mr. BRODEUR. I may say in regard to
section 9 that I did not say tliat it was a
re-enactment of any section contained in the
Act of 1875. As to the principle embodied
in section 10 it was a re-enactment of the
clause which appeared in the Act of 1875
but as to the embodiment in the Northwest
Territories Act of section 93 of the British
North America Act, I think it was the first
time it was incorporated in the Bill.

Mr. SPROULE. That might be and I
would pay no attention to it. I was not
familiar until later years with the British
North America Act. You might mention any
clause of the British North America Act and
I would not know what it did or did not
apply to. But, as I understand it that was
a simple re-enactment o! the Act of 1875 and
if I had known of it then I would have stood
just where I stand to-day. It did not matter
wlo was in power or which party intro-
duced it.

It is contended that immigrants coming
to settle in the Northwest Territories have
been influenced in favour of this country
by the knowledge that there were separate
schools here, in connection with the church
to which they belonged, and that if we do
not perpetuate these schools, ve shall do a
great injustice to them and be likely to re-
tard immigration. Now, I took the trouble
to look up the immigration literature issued
by the present government to ascertain if
there was anytling to justify that state-
ment, and I could not find anytbiug at ail.
Here is one of the important pamphlets dis-
Iributed by the governient, and what does
it say vith regard to sclools ? It says :

Schools are non-sectarian and are national in
character.

Mr. W. F. MACLEAN. Might I ask' the
lion. gentleman if tIat is a governient issue
nl. if so. under whose authority ?

Mr. SPROULE. This is a government
issue, by authority of the Hon. Clifford
Sifton, Minister of the Interior. It is en-
titled 'Farms and Farmers in Western Can-
ada,' to be distributed in the United States,
the old country or anywhere else. It also
sets out that a certain proportion of land
is set apart for the support of national
schools, and that the state provides for their
support and maintenance. This is not an
evidence that immigrants come to that coun-
try because of the advantages offered to
them in the shape of separate schools. I
niay draw attention to another fact, whieh
may not be known to many. There have
been presented to this House from all
parts of Canada a large number of petit-
ions against the educational clause of this
Bill. Petitions have come from the North-
w-est Territories. with tens of thousands of
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signatures, and among them are tbe namnes
of many Roman Catbolics, who are petition-
ing parliament to-day not to pass thîs clause
of the Bill. I bave letters ln my posses-
sion drawing attention to tbe fact tbat
the naines of many Roman Catbolics are on
tbose petitions. I bave letters stating that
if petitions bad been sent to, the Doukbo-
bars, translated into tbeir language, seventy-
tive per cent of tbern would sign those
petitions ; so would the Galicians, and so
wvould the Roman Catholics of this country.
Tbe Galicians say : We le! t one country
because of the tyranny. of the cburcb, and we
were f014 that we were coming to a free
coiintry, and we do not want It ln 'Canada.
Tbejy do not want separate scbools ; tbey
want national scbools ; and tbe result Is
that'none of thern are asking for tbis pro-
vision ln thue Bill, wbile buadreds of tbem
bave deliberately petitioned against it. Ro-
mcan Catholies in tbe province of Ontario
have also petitioned against it, very many
of tbem. I bave bad petitions sent to me
ia large numbers, and my attention bas
been drawn to tbe fact that Roman Catbolic
naines were on tbose petitions. In some
instances I have -know tbemn very well ;
I bave known thern for years ; and 1 as-
sume that tbey knew what tbey were seek-
ing. So I say the Roman Catbolics are
n2ot a unit on this question. Many of tbem
are in favour o! national scbools, and we are
not to blame because we desire to give them
national scbools. I bave always under-
stood tbat tbe sentiment of this Dominion
was i~n favour :of national scbools and
against interference with tbe rigbts of the
provinces. -1 presented one petition fromn
New Westminister, Britisb Columbia witb
300 naines, another fromn Vancouver contain-
ing 2,097 naines ; anotber containing over
800 naines ; anotber containing 400 or 500.
I bave presented petitions la large numbers
from the Nortbweat Territories fromn Mani-
toba, from Ontario, from Quebec, fromn
Nova Scotia, frorn New Brunswick, and
fromn Prince Edward Island. From al
over the country bave corne petitions
ta the saine effect, declaring that It Is
improper for tbis parliament to interfere
witb the rights of the province, and asking
that there be no interference witb tbe rigbts
of provinces in regard to education. The
cburcb unions aIl over the country are pas-
sing resolutions against it. The Orange
lodges all over tbe country are passing
resolutions against it.

Some bon. MEMBERS. Hear, hear.

Mr. SPROU LE. Properly so. Tbere is
no harr n l that, any more than there is ln
the Jacques Cartier Club petitioning for
it. It is tbe rigbt of every Britisb subjeet
under tbe Crown to petition parliament s0
long as bie does so courteously and in ac-
cordance witb the provisions laid down.
We bave Conservatives petitioniug for tbis

Mr. SPROULE.

Bill, and others against it ; that is their
riglit and no one complains. Petitions are
coming in tbousands in favour of non-inter-
ference witb the rigbts of the provinces,
and from only one province are petitions
comlng asklng us to force tbe hands of tbe
new provinces and eurtail their riglits, and
that is the province of Quebec.

But we are told that we have separate
sehools in Ontario and Quebec, and that
everybody is satisfied wlth tbem. Here is
what the Prime 'Minister said in introduc-
ing this Bill

I arn glad to say, and perhaps it would he
perniltted If, in this matter, being myseif a
son of the province of Quebec, I indulge ln
what may be not altogether unpardonable
pride, when I say, that I amn fot aware Ibat
the Protestant minorlty of Quebec ever had
any cause of complaint of the treatment they
had received at the hands of the majorlty.

According to this, everybody is satisfied
witb the separate schools of Quebec, and
everybody is satis~fied wth the- separate
scbools of Ontario. I know tbat is not a
fact ; I have beard it over and over again.
1 know where a separate school bas been
converted into a public scbool, witbin a few
miles of where I live, and the reason the
pcople gave for doing tbat was that wltb
their strengtb divided, tbe task of keeping
Up separate sebools was too onerous and
beavy eitber for the Protestants or for tbe
Roman Catbolics. Tbe Prime Minister says:
1 have neyer beard of any dissatis! action ln
tbe province of Quebee. Now, I bave bere
a quotation from the Huntingdon 'Gleaner,'
e.nd what does it say ? It says:

How does the premier reconcile this decla-
ration o! bis with tbe fact that the English-
speaking people outside the island o! Mon-
treal have largely dlsappeared and are con-
tinuing to dh;sappear ? Whole townships, set-
tled by them and which prospered undier
them, are to-day French. Protestant churches
are to be f ound in which no service lB heId, and
the spot where Protestants were buried for
three generations and more are now to be
!ound ln the corners of farms of French-Cana-
dians. In only one of the counties that coin-
posed the eastera townships have the Protes-
tants a majority, yet once they had absolute
control. Do men throw up their farms and
leave a province where they have no cause o!
complaint ?

Let Sir Wilfrid explain this-the extraor-
dinary spectacle o! a people ahandoning the
land o! their blrth, to which tbey are bound
by every tie o! affection and patrioism, to seek
new homes ln the United States, for the pro-
portion has been trling who have gone to
our Northwest. What is it they find under
an alien flag they could not la the province of
Quebec ?

Sir WILLIAM MULOCR. We lost a
great many from Ontario.

Mr. SPROULE. National scbools, I ns-
su me.
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Sir WILLIAM 'MULOCK. My hon.
friend-

Mr. SPROULE. The Postmaster General
should be the last man in this country to
interrupt me. I do not complain of bis do-
ing so, because if time would permit I could
tell him a great deal of the feeling in bis
own constituency that he may not be aware
of.

We want no rhetorical generalities, no vapor-
ing about justice and toleration. Here is a
plain problem-Why are the Protestant farmers
of the province of Quebec going away ? Do
men flee a province where they have no cause
of complaint ?

And still the hon. minister says there is
no cause for complaint.

Mr. ARMAND LAVERGNE. Does my
hon. friend think that the Protestants would
be more apt to stay in Quebec if there were
no schools?

Mr. SPROULE. I am only telling him
what the Huntingdon 'Gleaner' thinks bas
been the result of their divided education.

I am ;not going to enumerate all their
causes of complaint : I select one and that the
one on which Sir Wilfrid makes his boast-
that of schools. Farmers have told the writer,
when he remonstrated with them for selling
out, that they had no choice, that when the
ratepayers were all of one mind in their dis-
trict they had only strength enough to keep
up a school, but when the curé interfered and
insisted on a separate school they could not
maintain one.

They could not maintain two. When they
divided their forces the Protestants were so
few that they could not maintain one.

The alternative was before them to see their
children grow up in ignorance or go to a coun-
try where there are no separate schools. They
were doing well in the province of Quebec,
they did not expect to get farms of better
soil, it was a wrench to their feelings to
break old associations and part with old
neighbours, but for the sake of their children
they felt they must make the sacrifice. It is
a sad truth, and one I am ashamed to set
down, that In localities in the townships where
Protestant parents have not left under this
motive, they have become so few that they
have either no schools or are able to keep
one open for so short a term each year that
it is of nominal service. Their children can
neither read nor write, and a race of illiterates
are growing up who are a reproach to Protes-
tantism. Analyze the reports of the inspec-
tors of schools and there are revelations of
ignorance among the scattered English-speak-
ing communities in the eastern townships and
adjoining 'counties which, If their' wealthy
compatriots in Montreal realized, or our
churches comprehended, would stir them to
action.

There is no more saddening aspect in the
condition of our province than the groups of
Protestant children to be found here and(
there all over it destitute of the means of
acquiring the elements of education, and

threatening us with a coming generation of
Protestant farmers as ignorant as Russian
moujiks. This is a fruit of separate schools.
If we had national schools, instead of sec-
tarian schools, no child in the province would
be without opportunity to learn to read and
write. Another consequence of these secta-
rian schools should never be lost sight of, and
that is, where Protestant farmers are too few to
have a school, they are taxed to support Cath-
olie schools, which, sometimes, have as their
teachers nuns or Christian Brothers. There
are hundreds of Protestant farmers who are
forced to support Catholie schools or sell out.

And that is no hardship to the Protestants
of Quebec? Is it no cause of complaint?

Mr. O. E. TALBOT. Is the bon. gentle-
man aware of any instance in which an
English Protestant In the province of Que-
bec bas been forced on account of the con-
dition of affairs to sell bis farm at a sacri-
fice in order to permit a Roman Catholic to
take his place?

Mr. SPROULE. At a sacrifice ? I have
never gone into that phase of the question
or perhaps I could give the information.

Mr. O. E. TALBOT. He sells if te gets
his price.

Mr. SPROULE. I can give the hon. gen-
tleman some information in connection with
this. I can refer bim to the fact that I
think in the second or third year I was in
this parliament the people of Quebec came
up here and petitioned the then government
to give them sufficient money to take them
to the maritime provinces or to the far west
and what was the reason? That where
there was a community of Protestants years
ago, there was then only an odd one, and
they had become so few and scattered that
they were neither able to support separate
schools nor churches, and their familles
must go-

Mr. ARMAND LAVERGNE. Would it
be any better if they were obliged to go to
a French system of national schools.

Mr. SPROULE. If it was of good stand-
ard quality I think they would be much
better off.

Mr. ARMAND LAVERGNE. Well, they
can go.

Mr. SPROULE. And these petitioners
brought a map along showing that where
there were Protestant communities years
ago there were scarcely a dozen families
then, and where 50 or 100 could keep up a
cburch years ago there were then only 10
or 12 familles. They said that their farms
were bought out by Roman Catholics. When-
ever a Protestant was willing to sell his
farm there was really a premium for a
Roman Catholic to purchase it.

Mr. SCOTT. Is there any compulsion in
the province of Quebec to exercise what are
called the minority rights ?
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Mr. SPROULE. I do not know anything
about it. The writer says there are hun-
dreds of Protestant farmers who are forced
either to support Cathollc schools or sell
out, yet the Prime Minister says they bave
no cause of complaint :

Sir Wilfrid Laurier, who, as premier, ought to
be the guardian of the rights that pertain to
every British subject regardless of creed or
nationality, tells us it is no cause of complaint
to compel Protestants to pay taxes to support
a religions system against which their very
name indicates they protest, and that Is the
system of schools lie wants to fasten for all
time où our great Northwest. There is not a
Protestant farmer who bas been under the
thrall in Quebec, who would want to buy land
in the proposed new provinces If he succeeds.

That is the answer I give to the state-
ment of the First Minister, and that is why
I say we ought not to do the same tbing in
a country which is. new and being rapidly
s-ettled. In such a country we shoud avoid
the mistakes committed in the past. For
that reason 1 am supporting what I belleve
to be a national school system. Forty years
ago we had churcli schools and pay schools
and we had no public or free schools. Our
educational system then was very poor,
and we adopted the national school system
because we believed it to be better than the
other. and upon trial we found it a great
improvement and extended it by degrees
until we have it practically enforced
throughout the province to-day. Shall we
ever go back to these church and parochial
schools ? Protestants never will because
they prefer the national system and because
they think it is the duty of the state to see
that every child is educated. They have no
desire to have religion taught in the schools
but are content to leave that to the churches.
The sentiment of the 19th and 20th century
is lu favour of that system. The enlighten-
ed, intelligent civilization of to-day recog-
nizes that fact, and that policy is being car-
ried out the world over. Are we going back
to what bas been discarded in the past ?
We are told to-day that public sentiment is
not against these clauses. Well, one of
the cabinet ministers, representing that
great western country. bas resigned from
the cabinet because lie could not support the
policy of the government, and the right
lion. gentleman will not consult the Premier
of the Northwest Territories. Dare lie test
public opinion in the Territories by calling
on an election ? I challenge him to do It. Let
him do it and lie will soon find ont what the
deep seated sentiment of the people out
there is. But he dare not make the attempt.
If lie were certain lie could elect a member
to support his government in that country
and take the place in the cabinet rendered
vacant by the resignation of the late Min-
ister of the Interior (Mr. Sifton), lie would not
loose a moment ln having that place filled.
Can he be said to be carrying out constitu-
tional government on popular lines when the

Mr. SCOTT.

people of the illimitable west have no one
to speak for them in the cabinet, especially
at a time when a Bilh is being forced through
this House which will affect them for ail
time in the future. He is certainly not, as
I understand constitutional government or
as the people of the west understand it. The
government dare not test public opinion to-
day. There is a vacancy in the representa-
tion of the city of Toronto. My hon. friend
the Postmaster General thinks lie is in ac-
cord with public opinion. Well, I challenge
him to open up Centre Toronto to-morrow
with the best candidate lie can get. Why
in that very constituency the reform party
had a meeting the other day and passed
resolutions declaring against these clauses
and protesting against their being forced
on the people. Surely that ouglit to be a
warning to the Postmaster General-a warn-
ing which lie should take now, for later on it
may be too late. The government dare not
test public opinion anywhere west of Lake
Superior or even in Ontario.

We are told that separate schools work
satisfactorily. I need hardly refer to that
question. The trend of the age is in favour
of national schools. The educational system
of Canada to-day is entirely different from
what it was when the schools were sectar-
ian and pay schools. They are now national
and non-sectarian and we want to keep
then so. But a comparison is made with
regard to the prevalence of crime in coun-
tries where there are separate schools coin-
pared with those where the 'national public
school flourishes. It seemed to me that was
a most unfortunate comparison. Can the
comparison be said to be a fair one between
Canada and the United States ? No. But
take the provinces that have no separate
schools and compare them with those that
have. Did the right bon. gentleman do that?
Not at all. I however bave takta" the troube
to look up the statistics and I find that there
is practically no difference. Take Nova
Scotia, New Brunswick, Prince Edward Is-
land, British Columbia and Manitoba, and
I find practically there is no difference as
regards the prevalence of crime between
these provinces and the provinces of Ontario
and Quebec. But the right ion. gentleman
pointed to the United States and asked how
we were to account for the prevalence in
that country of divorces. Surely that is not
due to the absence of separate schools. Why
did lie not show that the application for
divorces from these provinces which have
not separate schools are larger than those
which bave. The reason is evident. I
looked into that question and I found no
evidence 'of any difference so that the com-
parison between Canada and the United
States Ls not a fair one. I have said that
the trend of the age is ln favour of national
schools. They are to be found in Mexico,
Bolivia, in most of the South American
republics, Venezuela, Equador, France, Italy,
Germany and Ireland. Then are you golng
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to establish in these new provinces some-
thing else ? The enlightened advanced in-
telligence of the twentieth century declares
in favour of national schools. are you going
back to something else ? Are you going
to clothe these new provinces with the
cast-off and tattered garments of those
nations which discarded church and sectar-
ain schools years ago ? We shall be com-
mitting the greatest of follies if we do.
Our people out in the west are inured to a
freedom far in advance of any enjoyed in
almost any part of the world, and it is but
natural that they should feel sore at being
deprived of any of their undoubted rights.
Why should we interfere with those rights,
as we shall assuredly do if we establish
separate schools in that country and compel
these people to maintain such schools for
ever after. These people are inured to
western freedom and should continue to
enjoy it. These young giants have in them-
selves and their surroundings all the capa-
bilities of great development, if we will
only avoid binding them with chains and
shackles which will retard that development.
They have in themselves the elements of
great development. Surely we do not wish
to retard or prevent them developing the
highest capabilities of citizens in that great
western country. Let them breathe the
fresh air of heaven in their western freedom
which is their birthrlght, let them enjoy the
sunshine and the other exhilarating. environ-
ments of western freedom which they enjoy
to-day and grow up under these favourable
conditions. Let their mental ýpabulum be the
unadulterated food supplied from the nation-
al storehouse of the little red schools, and
we need have no fear for the future citizen-
ship of these people. They will grow up
mental and colossal giants and be a source
of strength not only to this country in the
future but to the British empire. Our motto
to-day is 'hands off the twins ; do not inter-
fere with their rights.' Provincial rights are
sacred and inalienable. They must not be
interfered with, and therefore I shall vote
for the amendment to strike those clauses
from the Bill.

Hon. WILLIAM PATERSON (Minister of
Customs). It has been rightly said. Mr. Speak-
er, by gentlemen who preceded me, that we
have come to the consideration of two very
important Bills. From what has transpired
in this House and the country, there is evid-
ently a good deal of diversity of opinion
on at least some of the points in those mea-
sures. My hon. friend (Mr. Sproule) who
has just taken his seat bas emphasized bis
objections strongly. those objections being
mainly to one portion of the Bill. If I
understood him aright, he objects also to
another section which deals with the pub-
lic lands. I did not quite catch whether be
objected to those sections referring to the
boundaries.

Mr. SPROULE. I have always been of
the opinion that the lands should go to the
provinces.

Mr. PATERSON. I understood that to be
the bon. gentleman's position. The bon.
gentleman, like others who preceded him,
seems to have been influenced by the ln-
terest aroused in the country by wbat are
known as the educational clauses. The
House bas been petitioned in reference to
those clauses ; there have been petitions
for and petitions against. It is for parlia-
ment to come to the consideration of this
question, as I believe parliament has done
and will do, in a calm and dispassionate
spirit, and to endeavour to give due weight
to any argument that may be advanced
from any point of view. That is what this
discussion is for ; that is how we may be
benefited. In committee, of course, the
educational clauses will be discussed at
length. Still I may follow the example of
the hon. member for East Grey (Mr. Sproule),
and deal largely with that subject. The
government have proposed in this Bill cer-
tain provisions with reference to the mat-
ter. The leader of the opposition (Mr. R. L.
Borden). in bis able speech, offered a legal
argument against that portion of the Bill
and submitted an amendment. Not only
was a legal argument presented by the
leader of the opposition, but the Prime Min-
ister (Sir Wilfrid Laurier) also directed part
of his argument in the same l'ine. And I
have no doubt that other gentlemen in the
House who are competent to do so will fol-
low that line. But upon that portion of the
case I shall not trespass. Like the bon.
member for East Grey (Mr. Sproule), I do
not feel that I should be regarded as an
authority upon the subject, and I know it
would be hazardous for me-and even pre-
sumptious-for me to express an opinion ;
not that I abandon my judgment in this
matter, but simply tbat I do not argue the
matter before the House. My hon. friend
(Mr. Sproule) read an opinion from a very
able legal gentleman, Mr. Christopher Rob-
inson, K.C. I believe that gentleman stands
almost, if not quite, at the head of bis pro-
fession. The leader of the opposition is
also admitted, I think, to be a gentleman of
legal attainments of no ordinary character.
And I think I am not saying more than I
am perfectly justified in saying wben I
state that the Minister of Justice (Mr. Fitz-
patrick) is also one of the brightest legal
minds we have in the country. But these
gentlemen do not agree. If I followed
aright the argument of the leader of the
opposition, he takes the ground that this
parliament has no power to pass the legis-
lation now proposed. If I followed him
aright and was able to apprehend bis argu-
ment, that is bis position. But if I appre-

end aright the opinion expressed in the
telegram of Mr. Christopher Robinson. that
gentleman does not at all take the view
expressed by the leader of the opposition.
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If I understand him, Mr. Obristopher Robin-
son argues that it is doubtful whether the
rremier's position in relation to section 93
would be borne out. If it is net, and if the
Territories do flot; corne under that provis-
ion, Mr. Robinson says, it would be necessary
for parliament to supplement; their action.
Then, if parliament can supplement that
action, it must be becauf'e parliament býas
the power-

Mr. R. L. BORDEN. The hion, gentleman
(Mr. Paterson) ba-s misapprehended lt. I
have read the telegram carefully.

Mr. PATER-SON. Did the hon. gentle-
man (Mr. R. L. Borden), when the telegrani
was first read, understand it as I have just
stated ?

Mr. R. L. BORDEN. No.
Mr. PATERSON. May 1 ask the bon. g'en-

tleman what it means wlth reference to the
action of parliament ?

Mr. R. L. BORDEN. May I read if?
Mr. PATERSON. Yes.
Mr. R. L. BORDEN. This is Mr. Robin-

son's opinion :
The right of the Dominion parliament to im-

Pose restrictions upon the provinces about to
be formed in dealing with the subject of edu-
cation and separate schools, is, 1 think, flot be-
yond question.

I said that, in my humble opinion, parlia-
ment had no such powers.

This would require more consideration than
I bave been able yet to give it, and must ulti-
mately be settled by judicial decision. I amn
asked, however, whether parliament is consti-
tutionally bound to impose any sucli restric-
tion, or whether it exista otherwise, and I amn
of opinion in the negative.

Mr. GERMAN. Anybody would say that.

Mr. R. L. BORDEN. Tbe Prime Minister
(Sir Wilfrid Laurier) did not say that, but
said the very opposite-and I suppose the
hon. member (Mr. German) would say that
the Prime Minister is somebody.

It must be borne ln mind that I arn concerned
only with the question of legal obligation. What
the parliament ought to do or sbouid do in the
exercîse of any power which they may pos-
sess,-

Mr. PATEIRSON. That is the point I
meant.

Mr. R. L. BORDEN (reading):
-is not within the province of counsel.

'Any power wbich they may, possess.'
Mr. Robinson says hie is not advising as
to what parliament sbould do if it bas the
power, but as to the power whicb parlia
ment bas.

Such a restriction, I apprehend, must exist
or may be irnposed, if at all, under the pro-
visions of section 93 of the British North
Arnerica Act, !8,67, and on the ground of their

Mr. PATERSON.

application to the provinces now to be formed.
If that section applies, it would seern to re-
quire no enactment of our parliarnent to give
it effect,-

My hon. friend will remember that I said
that wb'at we should do is to Use simple
general words brlnging into force in the
Northwest Territories the constitution whicb
we already possess. I understand this
opinion to go further even than what I
.Quggested yesterday.
-and if not, no such enactrnent, so far as 1
arn aware, Is otherwise made necessary.

I mnust confess I do not exactly under-
stand these words of the telegram. But
Mr. Robinson continues-and the telegrarn
is perfectly clear ln this regard :

Upon the whole, I arn of the opinion that sec-
tion 9,3 does not apply to the provinces now
about to be establlshed.

The legisiation before parliament not only
seelcs to make it apply, but amends it in
making that application, and provides an
entirely new section, although in doing so
if is altering imperial legislation. Mr. Rob-
inson continues :

Its provisions would appear-

That is, the provisions of section 93 of the
British North Amerîca Act-

Its provisions would appear to me to be in-
tended for, and confined to the then provinces,
and to the union forrned in 1867. There is flot
in any part of the Northwest Territories, as a
province, any right or privilqge with respect
to denorninational schools possessed by any
class of persons, created by the province, or ex-
isting at such union ;and a right subsequently
established by the Dominion in the part now
about to be made a province dos not appear to.
me to corne within the enactment.

I hýad not seen or heard of this opinion
when I spoke yesterday. So far as I amî
able to understand it, as very briefly em-
bodied in the telegram, it seems to me alto-
gether in accordance with the view which
1 expressed, except that I expressed a
gîreater douýbt than Mr. Robinson does about
the power of this parliament f0 deal with
this question.

Mr. PATERSON. Weil, if is plain from,
w-bat we have heard flhat lawyers differ.
Ilowever, 1 still maintain my opinion, but
I do so with deference, because neither arn
I able f0 make a legal argument myseif,
nor bave I a sufficiently sbarp mmnd to un-
derstand the confradicfory legal arguments
of others. Now I want to know whaf Sir
Christopher Robinson means. If section 9&
does give certain powers, should parlianient
exercise the power if possesses ? Now thon
whaf power does parliarnf posses? The
leader of the opposition says we have no
power. Sir Christopher Robinson, as I un-
derstand, believes thaf under tbe amend-
rment to the British North America Act of
1875. the right to make the constitution of
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these new provinces is vested in this par- edge as a layman I may have, it seems to
liament, and if it be necessary to give effect nie we have power to deal with this mat-
to that right, we must do so. But he is ter. In dealing with this matter, 1 have
flot clear that section 93 does give that regard t0 the fact that in those Terrilories,
riglit. of *thirty years, by Act of this Dominion

Mr. R. L. BORDEN. H1e does flot say so. parliament urder which people have en-
tered that country, knowing that the exist-

Mr. PATERSON. 1 amrn ot arguing the ing school system had been established by
legal point with the hon, gentleman, I arn an Act of this parliament. knowing that un-
simply pointing out that the best legal der these conditions people have gone in
minds we have ln the country do not agree. there and settled there under that system
Now there was a very large meeting held of education, I say it is only just, and riglit,
in the city of Toronto last Monday, in Mas- ai?d sensible, and the proper tbing 10 do ln
sey Hall. The multitude assembled were dealing with this matter on the basis of jus-
evidently deeply moved by the subjecl of tice of law, 10 say that the advanlag-es,
discussion, namely, the educational clauses wbatever they may be, thal these people
of this Bill. There was present a legal have had for thirty years. shahl not, by
gentleman whose standing in the profession tbis Dominion goverilment, be taken away
1 do not know ; 1 see hie is a King's Counsel, from them now.
and 1 have no doulit he is a gentleman pos- At si o'clock. Ilouse 100k recess.
sessed of legal knowledge. Evidently hie
feit -warmly on tbis subject, for hie moved After Recess.
a resolution protesting against the passage
of the Bill. In the resolution which was House resumed at eight o'clock.
to be forwarded 10 the Prime Minisler lie
proposes one of three different courses in Mr. PATERSON. '-\r. Speaker, wben you
dealing with this question. I arn laking kift the chair at six o'clock 1 had alluded
now the report of the meeting published lu 10 the fact that there were differences of
the Toronto 'World,' which I presume wîîî opinion as to the conslitutionality of the
lie accepted by hon. gentlemen opposite. Act which has been submitted for the ap-
In speaking 10 his resolution heý replied to p'oval of the members of this House. 1
the arguments of the Prime Minisler as to gave, as far as 1 underslood them, the dif-
the bearing of section 93 of the British fering views. Whether I interpreted them
North America Act. H1e said that if what ariglit or not it must be evident 10 everY
the Prime Minister bad contended was true, bon. gentleman present that Ibere is a diver-
then Ibere was no necessity to do anytbing sy0 pno bnavr beadei
furtber. Then lie considered what Mr. Haul- neat lawyer whose words were i.eiic 1> us
tain had contended for, and could not agree froin a telegram this afternoon, speaks of
wîth thal. The third view, and the one that dcublts, speaks of the uecessity for further
-%vas likely, frorn bis own opinion, 10 prevail consideration and hints that il is possible
was thal under the British North America iL may lie necessary, in order t0 supple-
Amendment Act of 1871, power was vested in ment section 93 of the British North. America
the Dominion parliament to deal with this Act, that wve should have recourse 10 the
educational question in the constitution of î.owers whicb parliament may possess 10
the new provinces, ns it saw fit; and, said make it plain. If I apprehenided hlm ariglit
he, tbat is the supreme reason -why we want thnt shows that ln bis opinion it was con-
to speak out now, because Ibat power is templated thal parliament bad powers in
in the lîands of the Dominion parliament, tlijs matter and that view, in my humble
and if tbey exercise it now it is irrevocable opinion, coincides with wbat I think to lie
for ail lime 10 corne. The legal gentleman the facts in the case. But, as I said lie-
10 whom 1 refer was Mr. Thomson, K.C., of fore 1 do flot intend lu any way 10 argue
Toronto. Hon. gentlemen may read bis the constitutional question. I point out th15,
opinion for themselves. Now amidst ail however, that there being such a confiict
these confiicting opinions as to whether we of opinion and the authority to wbom I bave
have Ibis powver, the leader of the opposi- alluded saying that it might lie necessary 10
tion proposes 10 leave this question un- get a judicial opinion Ibat would require
settled. no one knowving wbere tbey are, lime during whicb you would have excite-
niotbing definite, the country 10 lie left in ment. during which you would have unrest
a turmoil in reference to this malter for a iînd during whicb you would Dot bave Ihat

long lime to corne. If there Is such a divi- pence that is couducive 10 the prosperity of

sion among the legal gentlemen, may not the the Dominion and wbich would affect, I

samne donlit exisl lu the Supreme Court, the tbink, injuriously, the provinces that we
saine doulit in the Privy Counchl ? And ai arc about 10 bring into the confederation. I
Ibis lime you have the delay. Wbat shall think it will lie admitted by ahl who have
we do '!Wbat shahl I as a Iayman do ? Fstened to the argnments Ibat the view
Judging from the arguments I have heard. 'wbicb is taken by mauy is not the correct
and bringing 10 heur what common sense I view 10 take of the constitution of thîs Doim-
have on the subjeet. and w-bat legal knowl- inion ln 'reference 10 educational matters.
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I have flot received rnany personal com-
munications in reference to this matter. I
]lave received, 1 thiak two letters from
polîtical friends who are opposed to the
mensure. I received one memorial from! a
body of gentlemen whomn 1 hold lu the
Iiighest respect. To each of these I return-

<.d the answer that I have received their coin-
inunications, that I would give them every
consideration, noting their views. As was
iny boundea duty 1 have doue so. I ight
read to the House the terms of the resolu*
lion thiat was forwarded to nme from tl;at
body of whomn, I again repeat, 1 entertalu
the higliest respect. Il was that it-

Desires to enter a vigorous and unqualified
protest against the educational clause in the
Acts constituting the provinces of Aiberta and
Saskatchewan, and submaits that the legisiation
proposed to be enacted is contrary to the whole
spirit of confederation, which for the good of
the whole Dominion, leaves to the control of
the provinces such dornestic problems as educa-
lion.

I do not waut for one moment to seek
10 state or iusiuuate that these gentlemen
have not given what they believe 10, be a cor-
rect interpretation accordiug to their cou-
tcntion. I slmply say that lu obedience
tai what 1 have stated I have given it every
consideration, I have paîd more attention to
the British North Amierica Act perhaps dur-
ing the past few weeks thun I had doue in
inany years and I amn unable to see eye 10
eye with these gentlemen when they say
that-

The whoie spirit of confederation, wbich for
the good o! the whole Dominion, leaves to the
control of the provinces such domestic problema
as education.

And that il is contrary 10 the whole spirit
oC coufederation 10 tak-e aaother view. When
the constitution was framed under which we

xist there were certain subjects which
w-cie allotted to the local legisiatures In
which they have absolute and independent
power. Others were reserved 10 lhe Dom-
inion parliameut lu w-hich they have absolute
and uarestricted power. The question of
education, as rightly stated by these gentle-
mnen, is reimitted to the local legisiatures,
but under the British -Northi America Act,
that ls 1101 given to tlîern, as many other sub-
jects are given to them to be deait by them
exclusively without auy reservation wha-t-
ever. There is a reservation, but the reser-
vation is iu the spirit of preserving 10 the
minorities lu the various provinces in the
,ùonfederation the rights they eujoy at the
time they enter coufederation. Therefore,
1 repeat again, wvhile having the highiest re-
gardl for the houesty, yes, an4ithe intelli-
geace of that body of gentlemen who ad-
dressed that resolution t0 me, I arn unable
hionestly 10 agree with thern. M.Ny view is
different. The whole spirit of coafedevation,
as 1 understaud it lu reference 10 the edu-

Mr. PATERSON.

cational question, is that the local goveru-
ments may deal-shail deal-with the edu-
cation question, but they shall do that sub-
ject 10 the restrictiou that secures the rights
of minorities as il is emhodied lu the consti-
tution that was given 10 us. The whole
spirit of that, I say, is in the direction of se-
euring the rights of the minorities. It wEts
n coufederacy of indepeudent provinces that
was being formed. Il was aecessary 10
secure uaity lu order that we might have
progress and harmnony aad lu order that we
inight become a natioa. Therefore il was,
that, flnding that there were deep feelings
on the subject lu some of the provinces
w-hich entered coafederation at that lime,
concessions la refereace to the malter of
education were given and secured 10 two
of the provinces. More than that il was
eilacted that as respects other provinces en-
tering the uuion, minorities having had edu-
cational privileges or rights prior 10 their
union1 should have these conserved 10 them.
ýA bat has been the resuit of that ? Why,
Sir, the fathers of confederation, or some
0f them, said il would he impossible 10
forai a confederationl uader any other cou-
ditions or stipulations. The Hou. George
Brown, wlio had always heen a consistent
opponient of separate schools, w-aived his
objections iii order 10 accomplish what lie
considered the great good of uuitiag the
varions provinces 0f British North America
iî.to a grand coufederacy which would be-
corne, as it bas become, the brightest gem
iu the British Crowa ; aud il is proper 10
eonsider the question before us now lu the
light 0f promoting the unity, concord, bar-
mnioy, peace, prosperity and progress of
these united provinces which forrn the Dom-
inion 0f Canada.

It has been said that the position taken
by the governuient lu Ibis malter is wholly
coutrary 10 the position which they 100k iu
the year 1894 ou the Manitoba school ques-
tion-that then the Liberal party stood for
provincial rigbts. I think it was the hion.
miember for North Toronto (Mr. Foster)
who, the other nigbt, la that aggressive
speech of bis, pointed ont that the Prime
Minister, the Postmaster General, the Min-
ister of Finance, had ail gone tbrougli the
country proclaiming that-strong upon il ;
y es, and that the Minister of Customis liad
thundered in that direction. Well. Mr.
Speaker. just by way of passing, 1 cali to
vour attention how n noted orator like even
mny hion. frieud from North Toronto Is apt
to make ail inapt !Illustration. The idea of
treating the Mînister 0f Customns' usually
placid. calai utterances as thunderings must
seeni 10 everybody as very inappropriate
indeed.

Mr. FOSTER. I apologize.

'.%r. PATERSON. To suggest that the
-Minister of Customs had pointed out, in
bis calmi thoughi forcible manner. certain
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things, would have been correct. With the
other gentlemen to whom my hon. friend
lias alluded, I was against the coercion of
Manitoba ; I said it would be an infringe-
ment of provincial rights--why ? Because
I did not sympathize with the minority ?
No. Why, then ? For the sarne reason that
actuated the other gentlemen and actuated
the Liberal party. It 'had been declared
by the court of last resort, the Judicial Con-
mittee of the Privy Council, tbat, as It
seemed to the minority in that province,
their rights had been alrogated by the Bill
that had been passed by the Manitoba le-
gislature, but that nevertheless the Manito-
ba legislature had acted within its powers,
that, acting within its powers, it must be
the judge, and that therefore it was inex-
pedient and vould be against provincial
rights, to pass a law in the' Dominion
parliament which would set aside, override,
supercede, legislation passed by a provin-
cial legislature which was entirely within
its competence. That, Sir, was the reason
we opposed interference. Now, I have not
read what I said on that occasion, if it is
recorded anywhere ; I bave not had time.
I have not even read the utterances of other
gentlemen, as some of the hon. gentlemen
opposite have done ; but If there are any
recorded utterances of mine, I have no
doubt that they will be found to be in the
direction in which I have spoken. That
position I took, and for that position I con-
tended ; and in supporting this Bill, am I
taking back anything I said at that time ?
Am I in a position different froin what I
was in at that time ? Am I now an oppon-
ent of provincial rights ? Am I now sup-
porting the Bill to override an enactment
passed by a legislature having full compe-
tence to pass that enactment ? Notbing of
the kind. There is no such proposition ;
the cases are not parallel. Find the strong-
est utterance you can, made by any mem-
ber of the Liberal party in defence of the
provincial rights of Manitoba and the deci-
sion of the Privy Council, and you will find
il none too strong, unless it was couched in
offensive language, as I trust noue was.
But to claim, as we heard it claimed this
afternoon, that the present measure is an
invasion of provincial rights, is something
that I cannot understand. What law of the
Territories that are about to become pro-
vinces are we seeking to override ? It is
said : you are passing a law-which is true.
But what law of the Territories are we
passing a law to do away with ?

'Mr. LALOR. A law, to do away with pro-
vincial rights.

Mr. PATERSON. The answer of the
hou. gentleman is not a correct answer. and
therefore I must ask again. Suppose I try
the hon. member for South York (Mr. W. F.
Maclean) ; lie would give me a different an-
swer to that, I think. Wbat are we doing ?
We have submitted a Bill for the considera-

tion of this House--what for ? To override
legislation enacted by the Territories ? To
wipe out and do away with laws which
they have passed ? Will any bon. gentle-
man say that we are ? Most undoubtedly
not. Do you say to me : but you are pass-
ing a law to continue an Act that is on the
statute-book of the Territories. I say, yes,
but who passed that Act ? This Dominion
parliament ? No ; Premier Haultain, his

government, and the members of the North-
west assembly. It is their Act. There is
chapter 29. chapter 30, chapter 31, passed
of their own free motion by the representa-
tives of the' people in the Territories. And
what are we proposing to do ? What hon.
gentlemen opposite wanted us to do in the
Manitoba case-to repeal that, to abrogate
i, ? No ; simply to continue it. Talk about
Mr. Haultain not having been consulted.
Ie says lie was consulted twice-; but
if he had never been consulted, if no North-
west member had ever been consulted. I
ask, what better indication can you have
of the desires of the people of the North-
west Territories than their own legislation ?
Lt may be said that Mr. Haultain bas stated
that lie thinks this question should be left
to the provincial legislature. But, if cor-
rectly reported, when asked :: If -it were left
to the legislatures of the provinces when
constituted, would they change the law ?
His answer was, if I remember rightly
'If I were a dictator to-morrow, I would
not change it.' Yet these gentlemen talk
about provincial rights beiug invaded by
this Bill. Amid all the doubts and uncer-
tainties that our constitutlonal lawyers In
this louse and outside of this House pres-
ent, in reference to ascertaining wbat are
the facts of the case, if, as I believe, from
advice which I have received from men in
whose legal knowledge I have confidence
we have the power under the amendment
to the British North America Act of 1871 to
pass this law which we have submitted for
the approval of this House and if this Bill
simply provides for the continuance of the
law which was passed by the men who re-
presented the Northwest Territories three
years ago, and which bas been in existence
for three years without. so far as I am
aware, any man having lifted up his voice
against it, is it not better to deal with this
question now, to settle this question in this
way, rather than to leave it open to be à
very possible cause of discord, and a means
of holding back the prosperity and the pro-
gress of this Dominion ?

Objection is taken to this law by friends
in other provinces. Why ? Because they
say that the law passed by the Territories
provides for separate sceools-anl so it does.
And this Dominion parliament in 1875 said
that there should be privileges given to
nunorities, whether Protestant or Cathoeic,
in the country to form separate schools if
they so desired. That Act, passed under-
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tbe Mackenzie administration, a Liberal ad- ment of Education over which the member of
ministration, was consolidated and re-en- the Executive Coundil appointed by the Lieut-
acted, as the Minister of Inland Revenue enant Governor in Council, under the seal of
(Flou. Mr. Brodeur) read this afternoon, In the Territories to discharge the functions of
188 under Sir John Macdonald's govern- the Commissioner of Education for the Urne
muent. For thirty years, this legislation bas The department shail have the control andbeen enjoyed by these people. It was con- management of ail kindergarten schools, pub-
,"lldated again and weut into effect Ia lie and separate schools, normal schools, teach-
190-9, three years ago. This Is the law wbich ers' institutes and the edtucation of deaf, deaf
was embodied in the Bill which is now lie- mute and blind persons.
fore the House and whicb if this Bill passes A minister, elle of the ministers of thewill secure to the mînorities in those pro- goverument shaIl have control of that andvinces the rlghts that are given to them in thiat minister or commissioner as hie is eall-the legislntion contained in the. laws which cd, with the approval of the Lieutenantthe assembly of those Territories enacted. Governor in Council, shahl have power toLet us stop for a moment or two, to con- n ake regulations of the departnient.sider Ihis question of separate sehools. In n
the School Act, which is the first Act in that The commissioner, with the approval of the
bcok, there are 180 sections and five sec- Lieutenant Governor In Couneil, shall have
tions out of that 180 deal with this question power:

1. To make regulations of the department-of separate schools-five and five only. The (a) For the classification, organization, gov-lion. member for East Grey (Mr. Sproule) ernment, examination and inspection of allu is argument this afternoon based bis schools 'hereinbefore mentioned;
objection wholly on the fact that hie objeets (b) For the construction, furnishing and care
to church sehools, or ns lie calîs them, den- of school buildings and the arrangement of
ominationai schools under the direction and school premises;
control o! the church and lie pictured to us (c) For the examination, licensiug and grad-
n condition of things- Ing of teachers and for the examination of per-

13r. SPROUIiE. I did not base my argu-
nient ou auy such contention. 1 based my
argument upon the rightb of the provinces
tg deal with educeation and said that I had
Le concern with what they did, that 1 wôuld
.give them wbatever kind of schoohs they
liked.

sens wno may desire to enter professions or
who may wish certificates of having completed
courses of study in any school;

(d) For a teachers' reading course and teach-
ers' institutes and conventions;

2. To authorize text and reference books for
the use of the pupils and teachers iu nîl schools
hereinhefore mentioned as well as such maps,
globes, charts and other apparatus or equip-
ment as may be required for giving proper

MNr. PATERSON. Qulte so. And 1 do 1 instruction in siich schools;
niot wish to mîsrepresent the hon. gentle- 3. To prepare a Iist of books suitable for

inan(Mr Spouhe, bt wen le ws dawn hool libraries and to make regulations for thewan Mr.-Spoul), ut wienliewasdran management of such libraries.,out by a direct question from this side of m4. To make due provision for the training of
the House hie had to admit that the schools teachers.
provided for In these Acts are nlot churcli
schools. But why did lie pîcture to us ail The whole control 0f aIl these subjects
tUic evils that had resulted from churcli is under the direction of a responsible min-
schools in other countries and in other ister of the Crown. Gentlemen who have
pirovinces ? Why was it that hie complained these ordinances in their bauds, on readlag
o! what lie was pheased to caîl separate, th-em will, I have no doubt, come to the
schlools thett were churcli scbools lu other conclusion that I have mysel! come to, that
provinces when we were not discussing thc tiiese are national schools lu every sense of
system o! separate schools lu other provin- the. word. I have said tbat there is pro-
ces, but were debating the condition o! the vision for schouls for the minority lu accord-
schools in the Territories which are about :tnce with the rights which they have en-
to become provinces ? That is the ques- jcyed for 30 years, the rights given them
tion. by this very Dominion parliament under

1 think it would lie perhaps worth while a Liberal goverament. What are they ?
that 1 should hurriedly give to the bouse a Thîey are set forth lu sections 41 to 45. Par-
portion o! the law, particularly the sections don me, Mr. Speaker, if 1 read them for I
ot the Bill which the Bill now before us think they are worth rcading. Ag-ain I
wIl continue as the law o! the Territories. would rcmark that there are only five out 0f
First as to the constitution of the Depart- 1S0 sections that deal witb this subject.
ment o! Education. Let there be no cloud- The minority of the ratepayers iu any dis-
ing o! this question. The Territories did trict, whcther Protestant or Roman Catholic,
not enact church schools ; they enacted may establish a separate school therein;, and
state schools, national schools in every in such case the ratepayers establishing snch
sense of the word. Protestant or Roman Catholie separate school

shahl be liable only to assessments of such
There shaîl be a department of the public rates as they impose upon themselves lu re-

service of the Territories called the ]Jepart- spect thereof.
Mr. PATERSON.
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The petition for the erection of a separate
school district shall be signed by three resi-
dent ratepayers of the religious faith indicated
in the name of the proposed district ; and shall
be in the form prescribed by the commissioner.
The persons qualified to vote for or against the
erection of a separate school district shall be
the ratepayers in the district of the same re-
ligious faith, Protestants or Roman Catholic as
the petitioners.

The notice calling a meeting of the ratepayers
for the purpose of taking their votes on the
petition for the erection of a separate school
district shall be in the form prescribed by the
commissioner, and the proceedings subsequent
to the posting of such notice shall be the same
as prescribed in the formation of public school
districts.

After the establishment of a separate school
district under the provisions of this ordinance,
such separate school district and the board
thereof shall possess and exercise all rights,
powers, privileges and be subject to the same
liabilities and method of government as is
herein provided in respect of public school
districts.

Any person who is legally assessed or asses-
sable for a public school will not be liable to
assessment for any separate school estab-
lished therein.

My right hon. colleague, the Prime Minis-
ter, in introducing the Bill said its object
was to secure to the minority what they
now enjoy, namely, the right to have their
own schools, to assess themselves for the
cost of these schools, and to receive their
equitable and proportionate share of the
public grants for school purposes. My hon.
colleague, the Minister of Justice, also de-
clared that to be the object and intent of
the Bill. It was contended, however, by
some that there might te a broader con-
struction placed upon the general Bill than
was intended, as explained by the Prime
M'nister and the Minister of Justice, and to
meei that objection, the clauses were
amended so as to re-enact the existing pro-
visions of the law and thus prevent any dis-
pute in the future. It must be borne in
mind that those separate schools are formed
precisely as every school district is formed.
Although the name separate school appears
to convey to the minds of some people the
impression that they are separate in the
sense in which they are established in some
other province, there is no distinction te-
tween these schools and the other public
schools as regards organization, or the quali-
fication of teachers, or the text books, or
the right of state to inspection, or in the re-
ports they have to make. In every respect
they are under the commissioner of educa-
tion in absolutely the same manner as is
every other public school in the Territories.
Al they get is what? If they desire it, pro-
vided they have the requisite number of
children of school age, they may upon peti-
tioning the commissioners be permitted by
them -to erect a school district, pay for it
out of their own pockets, and get only their
share of the money they contribute. Is not

that fair? Is there anything wrong or un-
just in that? Point out to me if you can
anything more fair. Oh, but you tell me,
they may give religions instruction in these
schools. Very true, but let us rend the
clauses. There are three sections dealing
with that subject and I shall read them:

137. No religious instruction except as here-
inafter provided, shall be permitted in the
school of any district from the opening of such
school until one-half hour previous to its clos-
ing in the afternoon, after which time any sue
instruction permitted or desired by the board
may be given.

138. Any child shall have the privilege of
leaving the school-room at the time at which
religious instruction is commenced as provided
in the next preceding section or of remaining
without taking part, in any religious instruction
may be given, if the parent or guardians so
desire.

139. No teacher, school trustee or inspector,
shall in any way attempt to deprive such child
of any advantage that it may derive from the
ordinary education given in such school, and any
such action on the part of any school trustee,
inspector or teacher shall be held to be a dis-
qualification for and a voidance of the office
held by him.

These are all the sections of the Act, as
far as I am aware, that relate to public in-
struction. In the separate schools from
nine o'clock in the morning until noon and
from 1.30 until 3.30 p.m. no religions instruc-
tion is to be given to the children. Pre-
cisely the same course of study that is fol-
lowed in the public schools is to te followed
in these schools ; but when the hour of 3.30
p.m. arrives, if the trustees of the separate
school desire, religions instruction may
then te given to the youth therein. Is that
a concession made particularly to our Ro-
man Catholic brethren ? Why, the sane
clauses apply to every school, Protestant,
public and every other. No special right,
no special permission is given the separate
schools which is withheld from the other.
Shall it be made a reproach to our Roman
Catholic brethren that it te a matter of con-
science with them, that they instil into
the minds of their youth the principles
of the Christian religion? Is that something
to be deplored? The trustees of any school
may avail themselves of those clauses and
have religions instruction given to the pu-
pils. I do not wish to intrude my personal
views upon this House, but speaking for
myself alone, I would desire If it could te
accomplished-and it seems to me that it
ought not to te impossible in these days of
broad-minded charity among the varlous
denominations-that some agreement might
be come to under which certain portions of
the Bible might be read and s-tudied in the
public schools of these Territories, if the
trustees so desire. I am very sure that no
child would te injured thereby. I am quite
sure that no harm would thereby be caused
any of the thousands of people now going
into that country, many more or less indif-
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ferent with regard to these matters-indif-
Eerent, xiot hostiie-and wbo possibly do not
read to their chuldren from that Book whicb
1 think we al] agree will make any mnan
that studies it and foiiows its precepts a
good citizen. I arn sure ive ail agree that
any one wliu studies that Book carnnot bc
an ignorant man, and that if lie follows its
precepts lie cannot lie a bad citizen. If we
believe, as I think we do, that it is right-
ousness which exalZs a nation, who will say
that it is wrong to have during the half hour
at the closing of the school portions of that
Book tauglit and read to the children?

WVill it be worse for them if they know
the Ten Commandments ? Will it lie worse
for them if they know the sermon on the
mount in whicli is contained the golden rule?
Or the fifteenth psalmn that describes what
a citizen ouglit to lie. If it lie desirable-as
it is-that during the Sabbath afternoon,
the chuldren should be brouglit together Ia
order to teacli them these things, can it lie
wrong-if it cnn bie agreed upon-that dur-
ing half au hour ini the afternoon of five
other days of the week tliey should have
the same instruction? I do not seek to,
olitrude my own personal views, I speak for
myseif alone. But 1 trust that that spirit
will take possession of the men in the west-
ern country, and tinat, instead of repining
or complaining if our RLoman Cntliolîc fel-
Iow-citizens, in obedience to their conscience,
give religions instruction to tbeir youtli,
they also will devise means wliereliy relig-
lous instruction may lie given in the schools.
As I have said, I arn aware of the diffi-
culties thnt in the past, have prevented this
beiag accomplislied. But I do think that,
with the spirit of charity that is abroad,
and with many Protestants seeking means
for a concerted movement la this direction,
it would be well worth their while at any
rate to give the matter some consideration.
There have been noble men, Canadians of
Frenchi extraction, who have laboured la
the Northwest as missionarles in days gone
by ; and there have been grand Protestant
clergymen who have engaged ln the same
%vork, believing that it is the duty of Can-
adians to establish the Christian religion ila
that country as the foundation of its insti-
tutions. Many a time have I heard such
a view expressed publicly and at least once
in my ow"n home by one wbo lias passed
away, but whose memory is revered, on-e
.vho was a noble patriot if ever there -çvas
one&-that thec great object to lie sought ia
the Northwest Territories was t0 follow
with religions ordinances the population
pouring ia there, so that they miglit become
a great people and enduring power in the
tate. I say that I for one have no
objections ; nay more, I amn glad f0 find,
that it is proposed to continue sucli a
law la the Northwest f0 give permis-
sion tu flie trustees of ecd school, pnb-

Mr,. PATERSON.

lic or separate, to have sucli religious in-
struction as may be desired given during.
that hlf hiour. Yet, if is provided thnt
the chiîdren of parents-if sucli there be-
who cannot aI)prove of the teaching givea,
have the privilege of witlidrawing their
chiîdren wbule that instruction is ia pro-
gress. No man's conscience cau lie offend-
cd in the Ieast. And the further provision
is made, lest, perchance the possible case
miglit arise of an inspector, or school trus-
tee or teaclier seeking to, place the child
so xithdrawn by lis parents during that
haîf hour at a disadvantage because of that
witlidrawal, fiat sucli an Act would lie an
offence subjecting the one guilty of it to.
summary lc>ss of lis office. So, there. is
eminently safe provision made. ln these
provisions 1 find that whlcli fot only I do
not disapprove but fliat which meets my
cordial approval.

I wns pleased to receive the resoluf ion
forwarded to me by the gentleman who,
acted as secretnry on the occasion wlien it
wýas adopted. He accompanicd it with a
personal letter to myseif. The writer is a.
reverend gentleman whose personal friend.
I should deena it an honour f0 lie considcred.
1 believe lie is also a political friend of tlie
party in power. I cannot give the exact
words, but lie said la effect that lie was not
disposed to blame the Prime M-Ninister (Sir
Wilfrid Laurier)-thougli lie did not approve
of this measure, of course-as some were
disposed to do; but lie was disposed tu.
blame the members 0f the cabinet from On-
tario. What are tliey doing ? lie said. 1
find Mr. Stapleton Caldecott, who presided
at the meeting at Toronto la bis opening
remarks wanted to know wliere the On-
tario members of the cabinet were on this.
question; were tliey favourable, or were
they unfavourable ? Weil, I liad supposed
that Mr. Stapleton Caldecott knew enougli
of constitutional procedure to know that
wlien tlie Ontario members of the cabinet
remained la the cabinet after the measure.
had been proposed, lie could pretty well
know, or at leasf guess, whcre tliey were
on fliat question.

Mr. FOSTER. Not now-a-days.
Mr. PATERSON. Mr. Caldccott stated

fliaf whule lie had been a great admirer-
ot the Prime Minister and lis supporter,.
lie must con'fess that lie liad lost respect
for bis judgment. When a gentleman like.
tliat did flot know that the presence in the
cabinet of flic ministers of Onfario was
an indication that they approved ftle
mea sure, perliaps the loss of lis respect
for the Prime Minister's judgment on a
eoastitutional question. was not s0 serious a
matter that it ouiglt f0 break my riglit lion.
fricnd's lieart ? Mr. Caldecott is a friend
of ours, no0 doulit. But that leads me to-
rernark upon something tbat lias been more
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tban once hinfeti at raflier forcibly by rny
lion. frienti from Nort h Toronto (Mr. Poster).
Tliere is anti lias been ail attempt la this
House to weaken the influence anti dis-
parage the jutigment of the leader of the
government (Sir Wilfridi Laurier). Lu days
gone by we were accustomedti f0liar fromn
the other side 0f tlie House at fimes, aud
lu flic press, descriptions of the îight lion.
leader of flua goverumeut being liff le more
than dlay fliat waa moultied l flie hauds
of some stronger man or men ln bis cabinet.
No'w tIc tune is entirely cliangeti. My lion.
frienti froni Nortli Toronto, describing hlm
tlie ofler day, anti lie wvas very indignant
about it, saidtita tlimt bis eoliduct w-as like
tlint 0f a Czar, xvbo introduceti a measure
without consulting lils colleagues, nnd wbo
doos wvhatcver lie pleases.

Mr. POSTER. The sfrolig meii bave dle-
parteti.

Mr. PATERSON. Very well. I ain deal-
ing -îvitb flic lion. gentlemuen's estîmafe of
flic Prime 'Minister. The lion. gentleman
complains thaf tlie Prime Minister alone is
responsible for fliat Bill, anti that lis col-
heagues bad, you might infer fliat from lis
statemient, to accept it. Is it a fanît in
fhe eyes of the lion. member for Northi
Toronto fliat we have a strong man at tIc
licad of flic goverument ? Does flic hou.
gentleman remember that a few ycars ugo
there was a goverument witl whichlile wvus
in perfect accord on ail quest ions of policy,
anti on ail inteudeti measures fita %vcre f0
lie infroduceti thoroughhy l accord, a
unîfeti anti happy party ? But unfort un-
afchy the sfrong leader was nlot ut flîcir
leati. anti the lion, gentleman and six otîers
w-vifldrcw. Weil, now, if -,vc bave got al
strong man ut tlie eati of flic government,
anti ýve have-

Mr. POSTER. Sonie of you bave founi
if so.

Mr. PATERSON-lie ouglit f0 lie vcr'y
gladti lat sucli is tIc case. It is truc fliat
w-ve have a atrong mail at tlie licat of flic
goverument, but lie neyer forgets f0 aval]
imself of fIe counsel of bis colheagues. and

to freat fliem wifi flic utmost courtesy.
W7e have a strong man, lie lias lis viewa,
anti tlie vcry fact that lie is known f0 be a
strong man is flic reason wly lis polifical
opponenta desire lis overtlirow and the over-
tîro-w of bis goverument. If fliey eau
wveaken flic mau that is a tower of strengtli
to flic party, then tliey wcakcu flic party,
andti ley hope to be able by that mens f0
attain power. Tliey suy fliat lie lias 10sf
thie confidence of the Liberal party, fliaf
flic Liberal party have lost flic confidence
of thousauda andti eus 0f flionsanda of thcir
supporters on accout of flinturoduction of
flua mensure. It la truc fIat many staundli
a.nd sterling men of dliaracter, infegrif y anti

9S

honour in the Liberal party, who, 1 believe,
desire well for the Liberal party, have nlot
been able to see eye to eye wîth us on this
question. That lias been a source of sorrow
andi of grief to, us, as it must lie to any one,
for wc value the esteem andi friendship of
our fellow citizens, cspecially of those who
]lave given us their confidence ln times gone
by. If the-prediction matie by a gentleman
at the Toronto meeting cornes true that if
Ibis Bill is put tlîrougli it should consijkn to
political extinction flic Prime Minister and
is governmcnf anti of every member of par-

humnent fliaf votes for lt-if that be true-
andt the gentleman wvbo matie the prediction
at flua meeting no doubt thouglit hie was
speaking the trufli, thenl are we flot enfitieti
t0 credit in voting for this Bill, belleving
!l our conscience thnt it la our duty f0 do so,
even in face of this fhreateneti extinction ?
If acems to me there is nofhing for us f0 be
ashamed of inl thaf.

Mr. KEMP. May I ask the lion. gentle-
man w-ho saidti hat at fthe Toronfo meeting ?

Mr. PATERSON. Will you take the
'World's' report for if ? If says that lu
speaking f0 his motion, -.%r. E. E. Thomson,
K.C., suid s0 and so, and wvound up wîifh
fliese words.

If this thing wvere te be conaummated, the
rigliteous judgment of an outraged people should
be the total and irrevocable political extinc-
tion of the government, and of every mnember of
the parliament guilty of this betrayal of the
public confidence.

Anti le concluded amiti louti cheers. Weil,
lie may be riglif, that may be so. But surely
if must be admitfed that if we proceed lu
face of warnings of thaf kinti, we ouglif toý
;e given credit, at any rate, for believing
thnt we are tioing wliaf is right. Another
gentleman spolie at that meeting, and lie
uttered a sentiment thaf 1 think -,vas liartily
proper and wbvidh I regreffeti to see coming
from Min. He said that the introduction of
flua Bill tendeti to promofe racial and re-
ligious strife. According to flua gentleman,
that coulti only be averted by witlidrawing
this Bill1 and tIen this vexed question of
race and religion would be eliminafeti alto-
gether. He said

Our one great national problemn la to unite
our varions creeds and nationalities lu one
common patriotism. If we fail now f0 do our
utmnost to insure the nnity of race and crccd lu
the new provinces, we shall be guilty of de-
liberate treason to thec commonwealth. We are
here to-niglit te ask thec Offawa polificians and
the Qnebec ecclesiastics f0 mind their own
business.

Mr. KEMP. Who said that, may I lu-
quire ?

Mr. PATERSON. 1 diti net wish fo give
bis naine, but I find fIs lu fhe 'Mail ' report
of Mr. Willison's speech at Toronto.
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Mr. FOSTER. He Is the wrlter of the brought into the most intimate relations
lite of your leader. wlth hlm-I say, if my words wiil carry

M.PATERSON. And could my lion. weigbt, if my words wili influence men who
r.n wohsitrutdm er aMay for the time belng, perhaps ln the beat

frlene honu lia bnerrupteed me o desre of their feelings, have uttered the ungener-
gre at Moor tion e ofrrd upo hblm Oua words, that, speaking out of the know-
thane tuha Mr.e ofllisnsutd Ie ae o ledge of the man that I have, Sir W-ilfrid

attention to that extract for the reason tb*at baee the one man opre-ionent love ail
the hon. gentleman who became so indýig- otenme th n a his Dminn la podueda
nant last niglit with my hon. friend the ohe e htti oiinhspoue
Minikter of Finance wben lie pointed out. in cementing the nationality of the people
to them wlint their course ffneant and what, of Canada.
ln his judgment, it was leading to, were re- Mr. F. D. MONK (Jacques Cartier). Mr.
buked. These things should not be said. Speaker, it la liardly necessary for one wbo
Here la a gentleman who takes the view, speaks in this Hlouse after my good friend
or wbo atates, that if we fail now to do the Minister of Customs (Mr. Paterson) f0

our utmost to ensure the unity of the races assure the House that lie wlll be moderate.
wbo, are crowding Into those new provinces, because there is something ln the tone of
we shaîl be guiity of treasoli to the common- my hon. friend, even when he gives utter-
wealtb, and yet wlio proposes, as a means ance to the mildest tlioughts, wbich leada
of cementing that unity between these dit- one to believe that lie la a man of sucli vio-
ferent peoples of the Northwest, to take lent type that it is impossible to reacli the
away .from the mlnority the rlglits wbich the higli vocal pitcli he bas done himaelf
they have lad for tbirty years. Sir, I care in propounding hia opinions. But I
flot wbat these men say. notice that my good triend the Min-

An hon. MEMBER. Louder. ister of Customs, althougli lie spoke
in a very deep volce, spoke somewnat

Mr. PATERSON. I will apeak loud 10w when he assured the HIonse that this
enougli. I amn not like the hon. gentleman ; mensure, whicli is being lntroduced to pro-
wlien I have anything f0 sny I amn not nfrald tect the minority ln the Nortliwest Terri-
to spenk it eut. There are men in1 the Lili- tories, was absolutely barmless, contained
eral party, grand men, excellent men, wbo nothing whicb would ln any way trench
have My esteem, and who will have my upon the rîglits of the mai orlty, and that
esteem even if they leave the party and the importance of that enactment had been
feel that tliey cannot continue longer wîth very mucli exaggernted, because -it contain-
us, because tbey think that we are wrong ed very lîttle. My hon. friend's voice was
in this matter. I tliink wben tbey thorouglily very deep, but it was hardly lower
understand this Bill, wben tlie pnst la past, than that of the bon. Ministei- of Finance~
when we enjoy that pence and unity tlint (Mr. Fielding) lat niglit when he made the
will prevail, and tliat progresa and pros- startling announcement that so trifling were
perity whicb wili reanît, as we be- the concessions we gave that the achools
lieve tbey wll revise their opinions. whicli this Bill was intended to create would
But, wbetber they are able to do so almost infallibly disappear ýbefore long. My
or not, their views will be reapected attention lins been drawn, Mr. Speaker, to
by me. I wili give them credit for con- a caricature in to-day's Montreni 'Hernld.'
scientlousnes; but I do thlnk flua, that if at whicli 1 feel very mucli offended. My
tbey had calmly considered the question, hon. friend tbe leader of the opposition (Mr.
some of tbem, llmited in their number, R. L. Borden) is represented as sittîng on a
grand men, *ho, in fhe lient of their feel- whnrf with a fiali basket. At one aide of
ings on this question and vlewing if from hlm la the bon. member for Easf Grey (Mr.
tbeir sfandpoinf, bave uttered certain Sproule) witb a flali on the end of bis line,
thinga agninat the riglit lion. Prime Minister and on tbe other aide myself w'ltb anoflier
of this Dominion, will regret tliemselves fiali. We are both supposed f0 be flshing
having said, for instance, thnt lie haa de- on encli aide ef the wharf different kinda
parted from the principles that lie advocat- of fiai tint are called petitions, in order f0
ed in dnys gone by, thnt lie lias sacrificed put themn info the basket beld by My bon.
the principles tint lie declared f0 be good friend the leader of the opposition. The
and that lie would ever stand by. Wbile only difference between myself and my hon.
I regret that f la tbe case thaf sudh state- friend frem Eat Grey la thaf 1 have a taîl
ments have been made,,I only wisb, in con- bat on and be bas a Cbristy stiff. It will be
clusion, f0 say thîs, if my werds will carry for tbe bon. member for Eat G rey to clear
any weight and my judgment is wortb any- bimself of thia imputation, but for my part
tbing in fis country, wiere for two and I can say positlvely thaf during tlie course
thirty years I bave lad the honour, whicli of the present discussion I bave fisbed for
I value, of a ýconatituency returning me ns no petitionýs In the province of Quebec, and
their representative, if, spenking from the indeed I may say that I thlnk fla caricature
knowledge 1 bave of tbirfy of these years would perbapa be more properly applled to
spent as a fellow-mernber in this House my bon. friend the Minister of Finance and
wltb the Prime Minister of Canada, eighteen my bon. f riend tlie Miniater of Customs,
years witli hlm in opposition, eight years £ rom wbat they bave said ln their speeches
bonoured by hlm ns a colleague. necessarily in explanation of tbe mensure wbicb is now

Mr. PATERBrN.
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before the House. 1 think it is necessary
for me to, explain, as briefly as lpossible, fthe
reasons whicli have led me to oppose flie
amendment wliichb las been offered f0 thie
main motion for the second reading of this
Bill. 1 will do so as briefly as 1 possibly
can. I feel very littie guilt ln connection
with wliat, to my mind, lias been a very
needless agitation over this question. After
the general election of 1896 the Conserva-
tive party beld a meeting in the city of
Montreal, of -nhicli some notice was taken
in the ;Montreal ' Gazette' on the foilowing
nlorning. At tbat meeting, held subsequent
f0 ftbe general election, I declared for n'y
part I would îlot in the future discuss the
school question. I have adhered f0 that
resolution, and on no occasion, at any meet-
ing which I have attended, and I have af-
1.ended a great many in the province of
Quebec and elsewhere, have I ventured to
mention fliat mucli vexed question.

It bas been discussed 'in n'y presence by
representatives of botb parties, but I have
sfood firmn to n'y resolution. I bave flot
discussed it on nny occasion ; and if, ln-
deed, it were not necessary that I should
state wbat are the reasons which have sep-
arated me on some points fron' the major-
lty of those wbo sit on tbis side of flie
Honse, I would be -perfectly isatisýfied f0
give a sulent vote on this question ; because,
Sir, I consider that it is an unfortunate
thing that, this question bas been discussed
with so mueli passion in public. 1 believe
that many of flic mischievous-I caunot
cali then' by any other ferm-miscbievous
utterances wbicb have been made on tbe
subject of these Buis, bave been the resuit
of ignorance as f0 the real state of affairs
la connection wi±h flie proposed legislation;
and I sincereiy believe tbat when the ques-
tion bas been fully looked into-I agree to
that extent witli ny bon. friend the Min-
ister of Finance-and ail sides of it proper-
ly weiglied, at any rate as regards tbe cdu-
cational aspect of tbe question, the people
of Canada wili corne f0 fbe conclusion fbaf
Ia the concessions granfed,. and the effort
mnade by -this parliament f0 create condi-
fions of justice and cquity in the Nortb-
west, tbe practical resuit ýis flot one of very
great importance. Thaf, at any rate, is my
view of the subject. It is, I admit, an im-
portant subject in flie principles wbichi are
f0 govern us in our decision of fbe question.
If is important, no doubt, that one, should
istate for what Teason one gives a vote
which may appear strange ; 'but at tbe same
time I think a great deai too mucb bas been
made of tbe extent f0 wbîcb parliament lias
been asked f0 go in connection witli fhis
legisiafion. Let me af once eaul tbe atten-
fion of the House f0 the seriousness of a
statement made iast niglit by tbe Minister
of Finance. To n'y mind flua is a question
lipon whieb every man can hiave a free and
Independent opinion witliout in any way
alicnafinig bis co-relîgionisf s of different

98ý

creed. I1 am pleased f0 say, and I desire
to acknowledge, that in flic words that feul
from the *bon. leader of the opposition last
nigbt-and I followed hlm very atfentivcly
-there was not one word whieli it seems
to me could sliock any man of any creed ia
the province of Quebec or eisewliere. lHe
was led by logicai deductions f0 tbe conclu-
sions at wbich be arrived ; and, Sir, I an'
proud to say, so far as I may represent
public opinion in n'y own province, that
there is one fbing which we iearn early lu
our scbools, nnd that is, to respect abso-
lutely flic convictions of ail of our fellom,
citizens. I arn sorry f0 say that I do not
fbink that part of our curriculum is t0 lie
found in ail tlie other sebools of flie coun-
try. But when tlie Minister of Finance
went so far ns to say tbat in tlie event of
tlie Prime Minister not lieing able f0 carry
this measure flirougli tbe House, and of n'y
bon. friend flic leader of fbe opposition
being calied upon f0 for' a cabinet, the
cabinet whicb lie would form ýwould neces-
sarily bave a purely religions colour, and
would be a Protestant administration, 1 do
think n'y bon. friend the Minister of Fin-
ance wvent quite, beyond thie bounds %vhich
anything whicb n'y bon. friend flic leader
?f the opposition said could in auy sense
j ust ify.

Hon. W. S. FIELDING. Will n'y bon.
friend permit me f0 say fbat I did not af-
fribute any rernark of any kiud f0 the hon.
leader of tlie opposition in thnt relation. I
expressed n'y ow-n opinion as f0 the cir-
cumstnnces surrounding fbe whle case.

Mr. MONK. My lion. friend spolie of
fliat conclusion f0 wvhici lie hirnself bad
arrived as lieing tbe legitirnate conclusion
of flie observations made by fbe bion. lead-
er of the opposition.

Mr. FIELDING. If n'y bion. friend wlill
ailow mue, I wlll at once say fliat 1 certain-
ly did not mean f0 do so, and I am satis-
fied tbat I did not do so. I lad no sucli
tbougbt, for 1 w-ns not referring f0 anytbing
flic leader of flic opposition said in any
way. I arn sorry f0 interrupt my lion.
friend.

Mr. MONK. 1 am giad f0 bear my bon.
friend say so. My bon. friend no doubf
sympathizes wvitli fbose wlio, perbaps not
very readiiy, bave arrived at flic conclu--
sion f0 wbici lie arrived yesterday, f0 sup-
port this educational measure ; because, if
rurnours are well founded, my lion. friend
bim-self experienced very great difficulty in
arriving at that conclusion before lie sýpole.

Mr. FIELDING. Not ftle least.
Mr. MONK. There was nothing lu wbat

n'y lion. friend said wbich indicafed fliat
state of mmnd ;but my lion. friend knows
wliat bas been flic public rumour. One
of n'y lion. friend's friends sfated f0 me
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yesferday thaf the «Minîster of Finance was
a wonderful swiminer, but that lie hiad f0
be fhrown info the wafer. I realize, with
some degree of fear, that this debate may
be profracfed to a considerable iengfh . and
I wish f0 indicate as briefir as possible f0
the House through what mental process I
have passed, if I miay use fitha expression,
lu order f0 arrive at the conclusion at whichi
1 have arrived in respect f0 tlils mensure.
The question bas been treafed fromn a con-
stifufional sfandpoint, and cerfainly if ouglif
fo be freafed from that standpoinf. since
the very grounds on which w-e are legisia-
f ing ia thisý aff air are constifufional
grounds. I submif, iu addition, thaf if mnusf
be looked af from a polifical standpoinf-
I say polifical lu altogether the highest
sense of the word. But, faking the con-
stifutional sfandpoint, the bouse will per-
mit me f0 say ln whaf sease, I undersfand
that we are calledl upon f0 acf, and how I
inferpret the fhree constifutional Acts
wbich serve as the foundafion for our le-
gisiafion, and which inust be read together.
We have the Confedieration Acf of 1867,
the Acf of 1871 and the Acf of 1886--ail
imperial Acf s wifhout which we have no
jurisdiction whatever. Under section 3 of
the last imperial Acf, the amendmnent of
1886, these three Acf s musf be read toge-
tiler. I will miof quote the sections" fi
woul l)e inmposing upon fihe attention of
I lie House. But accoyrding f0 flic Con-
stifufional Acf of 1867, from the very
firsf section, if is evident fliaf the scheme
0f the fmamers cf our constitution w-as flhat
the provinces should he associated fogether
with an absolutely equal division of pow-ers.
If neyer enfered into the minds of the fram-
ers of those Acts, part icularly the Acf of
1867, nor even into the mincis of those wbo
laid the foundafions of that Acf in the Que-
bec conference, thaf there should be the
slighfest inequalify between the provinces.
You will see thaf if you look af the Acf of
1867, from section 58 to section 91.

Rtend section 91 and section 92 (which are
the fwo most important sections ln regard
fo fhe definition of the fild of legîsiafion),
read section 93, section 109, section 146, and
section 147 and you will couie f0 the con-
clusion that the main objecf of the itn-
peril legisiature was f0 unite the varied
pi ovinces fogether and f0 distribuf e among
Iliose provinces, wifh tue most absolute
measure of equalify, the different powers
whiich were assignedl f0 eacb. If is im-
possible f0 read these Acts and not arrive
at the conclusion that this is the proposition
w.hich is the outcome of the efforts made by
thle imperial legislature in the direction of
confederafion. The plan of confederaf ion
itseif resfs upon the absoluf e equality, the
equai division of powcrs between ail the
p:,ovinces, parties f0 confederafin. Any
variation, however smali, from flua mule is

Mr. MONK.

'c structive of the fundamnentai principlp
of our constitution.

Section 146 which provides for the ad-
mission of other provinces into the Dom-
il.*ofl upon the Order in ýCouncil of the homne
government, especially declares that the
aldmission of those other provinces of Prince
Edward Island and British Columbia and
Newfoundland is to be done by the mere
operation cf an iînperial Order lu Councîl
..re which shial bring those provinces Into
confedieration, subject to ail the dispositions
cf the Confederation Acf. This was so very
well understood at the very inception tliat
wve find British Columbia first of ail enfer-
ing inito confederation by the operation cf
section 146 by the mere passage of an
Order in Council bringing the province into
confedieration and touching in no respect
wliatever upon aùy of the powers which are
tc be attributeci to the new provinces or
ipon any of those powers then lying in the
lap cf the new province and whicb were by
necessary inplication to be transferred to
ftic Dominion. it is undeniable that w-len
British Columbia and Prince Edward Island
were broughf into confederafion, no other
imention was made of the Order in Council
w ieh brought these provinces into con-
federation but thîs fithatfhey came la wlth
a certàin representation lu parliamexit, sf1-
îpulated and agreed upon befween the Dom-
inion governiment and the provincial powers,
but as to a distribution of powers nothlng
wvhatever is said ; reference is simply made
fo section 146 of ftle Confederation Act.
Ir is there declared thaf these provinces
corne info the 'Dominion subject f0 that dis-
tribution of powers which, according to my
interpretation of our consfttutioD, acf s au-
toinafically the moment the province enfers
the Dominion.

In the case of Manitoba there were speclal
circumstances. Manitoba did not enter con-
fedieration under the ordinary mile. If was
an exceptional case, and the terms upon
which thint province entered the Dominion
were the subject of a special agreement
befween the represenfatives of thaf then
part of the Norfhwest Terrifories and the
Dominion government. Ali Act was passed
beforehand by this parliament lu order to
create that province wifh certain rights,
certain broad possibilities, and the charter
of Manitoba is s0 liffle founded ppon that
Acf of our own parliament and thaf Act
ivas so clerirly, in the judgment of compefent
lawyers, ultra vires, that if became neces-
sary f0 pass in England the Ixuperial Act
of 1871 which is really the charter of Mani-
toba, so thaf Manitoba did not enfer the
coafederaf ion under the same machlnery
as that provided for other parts of British
Norfh America. Ifs charter is a speclal
one, and if is faken altogether ont of the
orclinary ruie with regard to its enfering
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ilido confederation. ihese provinces, Sir, the C<nfederation Act, whichi are, en-
are to be created under a section of fliat umierated utîder section f-1 as belong-

Act of 1871, passed mainly lu order to vali- ing to tlie D)oiinon inuliainent alone,
date our own Manitoba legisiation, aad to andi that is. no doubt, the reason

the second section of which Act I wisli to îlicli lias ,led nîany to conclude that

call your attention particularly. The sec- we bave 11o power under section 2 whlcb I

ond section of the Imperial Statutes of 1871 l'ave just read to the flouse but that of
aiiinilig th ConedertionAct ays reating a prov-ince, automaiticiilly corne lu-
aniediugtheConfderaionAct ays to force and are applied the dispositions of

The parliament of Canada inay from f ime f0 the Confederaf ion Act limiting strictly the
time establish new provinces in any territories powers of thec province and on the other
forming for the, time being part of the Domin- side dctlnîng lhe extent of the powers of
ion of Canada, but not included in any province tlie Dominion parlianient.
thereof, and may, at time of establishment, Wa stesnewil n ntati
make provision for the constitution and ad- but to the orsestablls, onmstufe an

ministration of any such province, and for thebuetth od'esalhoniuean
passing of laws for the peace, order and gond administer.' To my mind it is clear that

governmnent of such province, and for its repre- these words were ii5ed liy the drauglitsmanl
sentation in the said parliament. for the purpose of giving f0 the Dom-

inion parliamien, wliea carving provinces

-Now, fliat section is of some lengtli. zI out of the Northwcst Territories. fthc powers

is the only' sectioni under whicli we are cm- necessary to performi fully ail the functions

poýwered to- act. If is la virtue of tlie powers of the creafive act. We decree for instance
eonferred upon us by the imperial parlia- flot a province will be established. Th-

nient by f lus section that we are creatîng word 'constitufe ' means flot we define the

this province. It is known, Mr. ýSpeaker, to limits of the province, thnt we declare what

mnany members of fis flouse fliat a popular it will comprise. when it will corne into ex-

iimpression exisf s to tlie effect thaf this îsteîîce and oflier detaîls which are nil coin-

parliament bas fthc pow-er of creating pro- prised in the word ' constitute,' aad we fur-

vinces and thnt af fhe fime of the creation ther have flic power f0 admiflisterthfat pro-

of provinces it caii give those provinces sncb vince until fliese automatic provisions of

a constitution as it thinks fit. That is the Confederation Act corne info operation,

tlic popular impression and tliat impression by whidh n power superior f0 onr owl lias

is created no doubt in the minds of many provided wbat w'ill be tlie polifical constitu-

by the reading of this section. But is that tion of tbe province. Ofherwise if you once

proposition weil founided ? 1 fhinlc nof prefend thnt the words of tue statute con-

do not think fliere is anyfhing lu this sec- fer upon this parliament the power

tion whîcb anfliorizes us, in ceafiuîg a pro t0 modify lu any way, wbaf îvill lie
victo give any consfîtutional aspect to tue poitîcal constitution and flic at-

thtpoiceeae o ale pnt tiiution of the new provinces, where

tIae rince We arc ,io calle unt i on end ? snppose fo-morrow we
ieita constitution. we simiply perforni, ifsludcreapovne ntfth Y-

I rnny use tbid expression, a creative Act :kon. could we. iii creating fliat province,
wve create the province, the ceonstitutional declare that fthe minerais shahl romain fie
.&ct of 186-1 provides the rest. That is lîow property of tic Dominion p~ower ? .Conld
1 rend1 fhis section. Lt 15 truc tint iii this we declare fiat tlie lands would rernain i

scltiu teaniliî acm ne aren 'sou. our possession ? I hold wve conld tiot. andi
Btiutewliando fiese w-odmstr ea Tre us tbat the only power w-e have is f0 create flic
Buetlîing t d seîs to mea ?n flie do po rovince ? That however is iny own idi-

one hin it eens t me hattheydo ot idual opinion. Lt is tlie opinion of a law-
mean. it is this, that la creafing a province yer, and wc' nil know tbat lawvcrs differ
w-e can la any way vary tic terms relafing ver considerably, particulaly on consitu-
to flic powers of tliat province that have becu fional points. For instance my lion. friend
laid down in a uniformn and deifie man- flic leader of flic opposition, iii dcfining flic
lier by onr Constitutional Act 'of 1867, and constitufional position lie takes wifh regard
that is the reason wbidi no donlit lias led f0 this Bill, gave it as lus opinion, if I mis-
mnny ond bas induced proliably the leader fake not. fliaf section 93 cf fie Confedera-
Gf the opposition (Mr. R. L. Borden) to ar- flou Acf does not aîply to tic ncw provinces
rive at flic conclusion thaf wve bave no power coming into the Dominionl witliont any pre-
ln creating a province f0 make any dispos- î-ious provincial organization. and couse-
Ition in regard f0 that province as far ns cdu- queîîtiy did nof npply f0 provinices created
cational matters are conccrned, liccause if by ourselves under fie Imperial Acf of 1871
win creating a province we can give f0 fliaf and carved out of flic Nortiwest Terrifories.
lirovincee a particular educational system we 1 cannof, affer a careful examination of
can eqnally confer upon this province oflier section 93, agree la that conîclusion, aîthougi

îboweîs. for instance. tiiose whiclî are mcin- I believe if is shared by gentlemen erninent
tioaied la section 92 of fli cCoîîsfitutioniil ia flic le-al profession. I believe tint ut
Aet. We could deprîi-e flic provinîce of a
part of fli'sc' pow-ers. \Ve e-au !ouifer ulo flic moment a provinîce is crcafed, even if

flic province powvers whiici if lins not utuier it did 110f p0ssess leforeliaud full1 legis-
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lative autonomy, even if it did nlot enter
confederation ns an independent province,
it falîs ipso facto under the provision of
section 93, and whatever riglits in school
matters the minority in that province may
possess at the moment of its creation are
preserved by virtue of that section. That
is the way I read section 93 and 1 think
the terms are extremely general. Subsec-
tien 1 of section 93-whidli is a section of
very great importance la the determination
of this question says:

Nothing in any such law shall prejudicialy
affect any riglit or privîlege with respect to
denominational schools which any c]ass of per-
sons have by law in the province at the time of
the union.

Doubt migît exist if instead of tliosc very
general words, the words used were 'whidli
any css of persons possess by virtue of a
provincial law or a law passed by the legis-
lature of the province' or other sucli words
ciearly indicating that the legisiators had in
view exclusively the case of the entry into
confederation of a province having full pos-
session, previous to such entry, of its entire
autonomy. But the words are extremely
general. They speak of the rights with res-
pect to denominational schools which any
persons have by law within the limits of
the province at the union. I therefore ar-
rive at the conclusion that the moment a
province is erected in the Nortliwest and
thnt within the territorial limits of that pro-
vince there exists a law passed by compe-
tent authority securing certain riglits to any
class of persons with regard to denomina-
tional schools, those riglits are preserved
by the mere fact of that territory coming
as a province wlthin tlie limits of the Dom-
inion. That is thc opinion I have, and mucli
of thc conclusions at whicli I have arrived
in respect of thus question is the resuit of
thnt opinion. My bon. friend. from East
Grey (Mr. Sproulc) asks me if I consider
the words 'establish, constitute, coming in,'
to be ail synonymous. My interpretation of
section 2 of the Imperial Act of 1871 le tliat
that Act clearly gives us tlie creative power.
It enables us to decrce the establishment of
a province, to constîtute it by defining its
limits and entering into other details which
are absolutely necessary for tlie purpose of
suci crention, but tlie moment that act bas
been performed our power is exhausted and
the ncw province comes under the control
of the different clauses of the Act of 1867,
and these clauses apply la their entirety to
it. Wiii tic House permit me to give an
exampie ini another field. Take the ques-
tion of thc lands. It seems to me that in
the new Bill now submitted for second rend-
ing, we have gone entireiy beyond our powýer
as regards the lands. Why ? Because
under section 109 of the Confederation Act
al] lands, minerais, and royalties of every
k-ind in every province are absolutely the pro-
perty of the province and not of tle Dom-

Mr. MONK.

lnion. 'And ln legislating as we have done
with regard to these lands, in *ithholding
from these new provinces the whole
of their lands, for a consideration it Is true,
but keeping the lands entlrely in our pos-
session we are legislatlng ultra vires, we are
decreeing what we have no right to do ; and
flot only as an act of pollcy, as a political
act, but as a constltutional set, those Bills
are absolutely in violation of the constitu-
tion.

Mr. BELCOURT. Are -,veto assume then
that the Manitoba Act, which was in terme
practically the same as this Act, which de-
clared the ungranted lands of that province
to remain subject to thie control of the
Dominion government, was ultra vires ?

3Mr. MONK. As 1 stated a moment ago,
the Manitoba Act itseif was ultra vires-
wvas so considered by the legal advisers
of the £Jrown in FEngland-and in order
to make it valid it wvas necessary to pass
the Imperial Act of 1871.

Mr. LEMIEUX. To remove doulits.

Mr. M.NONK. That is the preamble that
my hon. friend (Mr. Lemieux) is citing.
But, if lie will go to the sources, lie wiil
find that there was a very sti'ong opinion
in England and aiso here-I believe it was
sliared by Mr. Blake-Iliat we had no0 riglit.
It validated the section to which my lion.
friend from Ottawa (Mr. Belcourt) lias re-
ferred.

Mr. BELCOURT. My lion. friend (Mr.
MNonk) will not contend that any one ques-
tioned at tliat time or since that tlie Act
was ultra vires in respect of tlie lande.
The necessity of the limperial Act, as 1 un-
derstand, was in reference to ollier inatters,
to remove cloulits in reference to other mat-
ters than tlie lands.

Mr. MONK. It did not arise ln that case.
There was? as I stated, an agreement be-
tween Manitoba tliat wvas to be and the
Dominion, and the lands clause te which
1-y hon. friend lias just referred was the
outcome of that agreement. At any rate,
it was neyer questioned before tlie courts.
As my hon. friend, no doulit, is aware, this
question lias come before tlie courts in many
instances and the interpretation given by
the Judicial Comnmittee of the Prîvy Couneil
upon section 109, to whicli I bave referred,
lias alw-ays been favourable to the pro-
vinces, and lias gone very far in the direc-
tion of maintaining that ail public lands,
whatever may be the source of the owner-
slip of tlie public lands, once the province
is created, faîl under provincial control.
A case aroe in the province of Quebec, the
case of Fraser wlio died without ieaving
a wiil. and without heirs. My hon. frIend
M.\r. Belcourt) is familiar with that case.
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It was the case of the Attorney General of correct, I think, in saying that jurispru-
Quebec against the Attorney General of the dence seems to favour the view that section
Dominion. It was held in the province of 109 is of a most generai character, and
Quebec, that, under section 109, the lands that ail iands beionging to the Ccowa, fal
in dispute reverted to the Crown in right to the Ccown in riglt of the province the
of the province. In the courts of the pro- moment that province is created. It was
vince of Quebec they held that upon the s understood in regard to the provinces
ground that, as the province had the ex- that enteced the Dominion since coafeder-
clusive right to legislate in regard to pro- ation. Lt was so understood in regard to
perty and civil rights, it followed as a con- British Columbia. There was no special
sequence that it might have legislated mention of the lands in the Order la Coun-
equally in regard to these lands, and con- cil by wbich the gates were opened to that
sequently that these lands were the pro- province for its eatry into confederation.
perty of the province. And that judgment There vaa no mention of lands in the Order
went through the courts and was main- in Concil under which Prince Edward Is-
tained in the Privy Council. Then there land came into coffederation. But, la tUe
was the Mercer case in Ontario. I speak case of British Columbia these lands, by
of that fr>m memory only and under cor- the very vîgour of the Coffederation Act
rection. The last court of appeal in On- were supposed to remain the property of
tario held that escheated lands fell to the province, and, lu tUe case of Prince Ed-
Dominion, if I mistake not-the contrary ward Island, where there no public
of what our own Court of Appeals held. ands, the Domiion had to agree b a cer-
But the matter went to the Privy Council, tain sum to be givea to the province ;n
and the Privy Council held that in the case lieu of public lands. So, I say, by com-
of an escheat, the province had the right to 1 mon uaderstandiag of section 109 and the
the land under section 109. And, in the case interpretation put upon tînt section since
of the St. Catharines Milling Company vs. our constitutional questions have arisea, it

the Queen, a case that lawyers will remem- would seem to be evideat that public latis,
ber, the question involved was as to an In- by tUe very terms of the constitution be-
dian reservation which had been abandoned longet to tUe province tUe moment they
by the Indians. The Privy Council held enter coffetecation. And I see no reason
that, under section 109 of the Confederation for depnrtîag from tint cule in regard to
Act, these lands, abandoned by the Indians the province cceated out of a portion of the
who were under control of the Dominion Northwest Territocies.
government and under the legislative con- Mr. BELCOURT. Are we not proprietors
trol of the Dominion parliament, fell into of the land la Manitoba, and proprietors of
the provincial domain under section 109. the land these provinces
The latest case I have is the case of the
Attorney General of British Columbia vs. Mc. MONK. I do not know that that
the Attorney General of Canada, in which makes any difference. And as regards the
the question arose in a still more pointed observation of the Solcitor General (Mr.
manner and in which, I think, the Privy Lemieux) that we purchased the lands, I
Council went even further. In that case, do not thlnk fiat tint proposition is well
as hon. members will remember, British ffounded. Bren had we purchased the
Columbia had conceded to the Dominion lands, they are not restai in the Dominion
government a forty-mile strip upon the liune goerment, they are the property of the
of the Canadian Pacific Railway for a con- Crown, the property of the King. And un-
sideration, I believe, of $100,000 a year. der our coffederation scheme, ail public
That was an absolute cession of the lands. lands sîtuated within the province continue
Gold was found in that forty-mile strip, to beiong to the King la right of the pro-
and the question arose as to whether the rince. As a matter of fact, we did not
Dominion power or the provincial power purchase tUe ianded riglts. Tiers was an
had a right to that gold and the royalties amount given to the Hudson Bay Com-
upon it-which of the Powers owned the pany ia consideration of tUe abandonment
mineral wealth. In that case, if I remember off its riglts la that terrîtory. But those
aright, the Lords of the Privy Council held rights were not cights la the lands, but
that the words 'British Columbia' must be hunting rights and commercial rights under
read into section 109 of the Confederation charters obtained long ago under Charles
Act-that not only the four provinces then IL But I do not think that those charters

parties to the confederation compact, but, conferred any special titIe la tUe lande. 50
said the Lords of the Privy Council you I do not think tUe hon, gentleman is right
must read into section 109 the names of ln saying what he does as to the pucchase

off the landsa. The samne remarka appiy to,
British Columbia and all the provinces that
have since been added to the Domin- upon the province that it shah not interfere
ion, and the right to this gold and witU tUe Canadian Pacific Railway. I yen-
the royalties upon it is in the Crown ture tUe opinion chat tînt la not intra vires.
ir rigmt off the province. So I am We ca t create a province, but we have no
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right to formnulate an euactmnent in the
creating statue tok say that the province or
its municipalities that may in future exist
shahl not tux the Canadian Pacific Railway
Company. That is an interference with
that provision of the Conlfederation Act con-
tained in section 92 which gives the pro-
vinces absolute and exclusive control over
municipalities. It is au interference with
section 92 which says that the pirovince shahl
have the right to raise moaey by direct tax-
ation within its limits. 1 do not say for in-
stance that the Canadian Pacific Railway
has not any vaiid def ence to off er to any ex-
actions that may be made by the province
or by municipalities within that province.
There mnay be a defence, although the ques-
tion is certainly one that admits of mnch
doubt. But in my nnderstanding of the
constitution, we have no power by positive
enuctmnent to say to the aew province:
Here are two powers îvhichi you have under
section 92, the power 0f taxlng directly, and
the ubsolute control over mnunicipalities,
but you shall not exercise these powers in
either case with respect to this particular
Company.

Mr. BELCOURT. It seems to me the
point to decide is the jurisdiction of this
parliament concerniag lands contained lu
the Bills now under consideration. I xvould
like to know fromni y hion. friend exactly
what his legal view is. I understood lmi
to say, la repiy to my question, that the
provision in the Manitoba, Act with reference
to lands, by ivhich the control of these lands
was retained ia the Dominion goverament,
waýs ultra vires, but that that defect xvas
cureti by.% the Confedleration Act of 1871,

ecin4. w-hich hie rend to the flouse. I
îvouid like 10 knoiv w-hether, lu the opinion
of my lion. friend, the amndment of 1871
bas had the effect of umending the British
North America Act of 1867 generaliy or
only with reference to Manitoba, purticulur-
i, as regards lands ?

Mr. MONK. Well, it lias amended the
Confederation Act, no doubt ; It has udded
powei.s lu order to define more clearly onr
i ower to create p)rovinces. But the ques-
tion lias neyer arisen before the courts as
lu the validity of our enactmient with r-egard
to lands ln Manitoba.

Mr. BELCOURT. 1 w-cnt to know
whether, in the opinion of the bon. gentle-
man, our powers given l the British North
America Act of 1867 bave been extended by
the provisions 0f 1871. not oiily xvith re-
ference to Manitoba, but with reference to
any new~ province eoiniuig into the Domin-
ion ?

Mr. MONK. 1 think section 2, -whicb is
the basis of our pow-ers mnder w-hich. we
are acting now, is an addition, a further ex-
tension of what is contalined in section 146
of the Confederafion Act. There is au in-
crease of pon-ers-if that is wbviat mlv lion.

Mr. MONK.

f riend means. Now, Mr. Speaker, 1 wish to,
be lxrief, and I find it h, very dificuit. I
amn arriving at the point I wish to mlake
with reference to the Educational Act. 1
have wandered away from it in order to
give the flouse a better understandinig of
my opinion of these Acts, sInce we are on
the second reading. and it wlll save nme the
trouble of explaining my views at a later
stage. I hope that is the view whicli xvii
prevail. I would like to point out, as a mein-
ber from the province of Quebec, that it
would be a great calamity indéed if the
Minister of Justice and the goverument did
not arrive at a conclusion that it is neces-
sary to modify that section whlch bas re-
gard. for instance, to the lands. I do flot
see, looking upon it as a question of policy,
what ive have gained lu the province of Que-
bec, and in the older provinces geaefrnlly,
by tis enornious indiemnity we are mider-
taking to pay the new provinces of the
Northwest for their lands. As I understand
it they have a legal dlaim to these lands.
They are better able to administer theni
than we are here in Ottawa. They are on
the spot, they know the necessities of their
province, they have every interest ia ad-
ministering themi withi cure, because these
lands are thpir principal asset. andl( 1 ' ey are
the best judges of the requiremients of their
province in respect to the lands. As to us
in the province of Quebec, why, Sir. we have
over 25,000-000 acres of good lund for settie-
ment, which. we are tryîng to settie. which
w-e are doing our best to settie. Instead
of devotîng aIl our energies and ail our
moneys and public resources to settle the
lands in our own province, under the ternis
of the constitution, we are going to puy
millions of dollars to keep a hold on the
lands of the Northwest, which properly be-
long to our sister provinces. That is the
way I understand this clause, and I hope it
will be reconsidered.

Now, Sir, taking the views which I have
offered to the flouse, beiug niy own humble
interpretation of the constitutional Act, I
have entertained no doubt at uny tume that
section 93 of the Act applies to this territory
which we are to-day erecting into provinces.
Lu section 93, as we aIl know, there was a
protection for the rîghts of the iniority in
those new provinces. I assume that, but
is it the case ? Erninent lawyers, ien
whose anthority 011 constitutional miatters
is far greater thunl ny own, do îîot assent
to thils view. They do not think thut sec-
tion 93 applies to these new provinces, wbich
is a pî-oof. if proof wvas required ut ail, that
lawyers, like doctors, wili disagree on con-
stitutional points particularly. There is 110
set of cases coming before our courts where
we have had a more uniforni spectacle of
disagreement among our judges than con-
stitutional cases. Therefore, I suy there is
a grave doubt in my own mmnd as to whether
section 93 applies. If it does not apply, then
w-bat guurantee. w-hut security has the
niinority of tliese two provinces on enter-
îng confedieration ? If it applies. if that
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was certain and was admitted by everybody,
you could fnot say more of this amendment
which is before the House at the present
time than that it duplicates w-hat the con-
stitution provides, and duplicates it useless-
ly. But if, as is pretended by somne, section
93, the protecting section of the Confedera-
tion Act, does not apply, thent they have no
protection. Then I say, if that claim is well
founded in equity, there is a moral obliga-
tion on the part of this parliament ; if the
claim of the minority is well founded, and
if they do not find that protection which it
would seem they have in section 93, then
should we not provide it ourselves ? Is
there a man in this flouse, be te from the
west or from the east, who will deny that
at this very moment when we are creating
two new provinces, we particularly of this
parliament, who have for more than thirty
years maintained, rightly or wrongly, the
minority in that immense territory in the
Possession of their educational rights, we
w-ho have been the guardians of those rights,
and on two occasions have solemnly affirm-
ed that those rights exist-is there any man
who will deny that we should at the present
moment, when we are creating these pro-
vinces, whven doubts are expressed as to
our right to legislate in regard to this im-
Portant point, is there a man who will pre'
tend that we ought not, in the preservation
of our own honour, to maintain those rights
as far as we can ? If the enactment is un-
constitutional, it will be so declared by the
courts. If the minority, under section 93
of the British North America Act, have full
protection, this Act is surplusage. The same
question would arise if we went beyond
what section 93 assures, if we gave more
than they have at the present time, or if we
took froin them something which bas always
been secured. But we are merely assuring
to them the rights which they possess at
the present time. In this connection. let me
say that we have before us three drafts of

'oposeul legislation. In the very able con-
munication made by Mr. Haultain to the
government, which has been brought down
to this IIouse is one of these drafts. That

a draft whitch, at first sight. seenied to
mIe to go even farther than did the first
elucational chause of my riglit hont. friend,
and farther than this last one, and that
clause is to be found in Mr. Haultain's
draft, at page 14 of the papers produced be-
fore the Nortlwest Territories assembly.
Section 2 of the draft is as follows

On, from and after the said first day of Janu-
ary, 1903, the provisions of the British North
America Act, 1867, except those parts thereof
which are in terms made or by reasonable in-
tendment may be held to be specially applic-
able to or to affect only one or more but not the
whole of the provinces under that Act compos-
ing the Dominion, and except so far as the
same may be varied by this Act, shall be ap-
plicable te the province of in the same
way and to the same extent as they apply to
the several provinces of Canada, and as if the
pr.ovince of had been one of the pro-
vinces originally united by the said Act.

As I at first felt under my interpretation
of our Constitutional Act, I assumed that in
regard to all sceool legislation the Act of
union drafted by Mr. Haultain brought us
back to the lst of July, 1867, and I say that
that disposition of law went even farther
than the two other enactments that are be-
fore the flouse, because, if we went back
to the date of the Union in 1867, the min-
ority in these new provinces might proper-
ly urge the claim that since legislative auto-
nomy tas been conferred on the Northwest
Territories they have had their educational
committee. They have had their own ad-
ministration of their own schools confer-
red to a greater extent than they have at
the present time and therefore under that
enactment and under section 93 of the Con-
stitutional Act they may claim to be fully
restored to all their privileges. I think
they might urge that at any rate. As to
the first educational clause that was brought
down I must say that it did net seem to me
to have any other effect than to create in
the public mind an extremely erroneous
impression as to what we were doing for
the new provinces. Any man whto takes
the trouble to inquire will be able to as-
certain that by the clause relating to edu-
cation which was first submitted to the
attention of the House we were not break-
ing in upon the educational systetm of the
Northwest Territories, not introducing a
separate school system exactly as it existed
in the province of Quebec, but that we
were following the established order of
things in the Northwest Territories, and it
is probably due to the haste with which
that clause was drawn that all the agita-
tion that subsequently arose is to be attri-
buted, because, in reality, what did that
clause give to the Northwest Territories ?
It gave separate schools. They have them.
'Lhey have had them since 1875, but it gave
nothing more. It is true it made a provi-
sion as regards the distribution of moneys
resulting from the Northwest Territories
Trust School Fund, but, as I understand
that part of the question, I think there is
no doubt whatever that under section 93 of
our Confederation Act the words 'public
schools' in the Northwest Lands Act is un-
derstood as applying to the schools of the
Northwèst Territories as they exist to-day.
They are called separate schools but they
are in reality public schools and will be so
interpreted by any tribunal. We have this
amendment in which it tas been suggested
that concessions have been made

Mr. BOURASSA. Before my bon. friend
leaves that subject of the Trust Fund may
I just remind him that in the appropria-
tions which have been made by the legis-
lature of the Northwest Territories since
their existence of the moneys coming from
the Trust Fund supplied by the federal gov-
ernment the separate schools have always
participated and not only have they parti-
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cipated ln the Trust Fund but ln the money
voted by the legisiature.

Mr. MONK. I did flot know that, but it
goes to prove that Interpretation and there
is no other interpretation possible because
anybody wbo takes the trouble to read
from end to end the ordinances of the
Northwest Territories ln respect to sehools
must arrive necessarily at that- conviction.
I do flot know what distinction there
would be between what are called separate
schoo]s and publie schools. They are not
separate sehools: ln the sense that we or-
dinarily understand the terni.

Mr. LEMIEUX. They are separate
sechools but flot denominational schools.

Mr. MONK. They are flot denomination-
al schools ; certainly not. So, I do not see
lu the last enactment that there is any con-
cession-very far from it. 1 think the last
amendment goes perhaps a littie farther
than the original enactmnent which caused
so much excitement because it defines more
clenrly what the privileges of the separate
schools are. They were not defined. at all
lu the original enactmnent. It defines theni
by reference to the chapters of the North-
xvest Ordinances where tliey are fulîy ex-
plained so that it defines more clearly these
privileges and it may be argued that it se-
cures to the separate schools the riglit of
religions instruction. I ar n ot just sure
under the first enactment it would not have
been possible to say lu the Northwest Ter-
ritories :You -have the right to separate
schools, that is granted, you will have theni
but you have no rigit even to the haîf bour
of religions instruction because it Is not
laid down in the bond. It is not in the
Dominion enactmnent and we wvill withdraw
that right from you. This enactmnent goes
a littie farther because it refers to the or-
dinance whlcli secures the right 0f religious
instruction.

Will you just allow me to say one word
lu regard to what bas been referred to by
my hon. frlend froni Labelle (11r. Bouras-
sa) ? Is it a fact that we are by this Bill
establishing denominational schools lu the
Nortrwest Territories ? Before I touch
upon that let me say this to the House.
The fact that a very great difference of
opinion bas exIsted among lawyers led me
to the conclusion that there is certainly no
hanm, holding as I do that the minority ls
entitled to the preservation of its riglits, lu
repeating ln the form of an enactmnent, as
we do by this Bill, what la already assured
constltutionally to the minority by section
93 of the British North America Act. And,
1 may go a step farther. That section fonnis
part of the constitution, It is true, but I
thlnk one, who bas at heart, as I have, 1
must admit, the maintenance of the very
limited privileges that the minority are
golng to enjoy under this enactment might
say in addition that we bave had the ex-

Mr. BOURASSA.

perience of Manitoba. Surely no case of
any province could be presented ln which
greater precautions had been taken than
were taken at the tume of the creation of
Manitoba for the maintenance of the
rights of the minority. Everybody
knows what happened. I will not re-
peut the story of that unfortunute affair,
but, as a matter of fact, by legisiation of
tCe province, the rights of the minority were
taken away. They were taken away after.
eve ry assurance had been given to that
minority that their riglits would be preserv-
ed. There neyer was anything to my mind
more unworthy than the action of the Mani-
toba legisiature in abolishing its legisiative
council, and ut the ie of that abolition
giving the minority who helped to put
through that abolition, every possible assur-
ance thiat honourable men could give that
at no time would their privileges be inter-
fered with. They were taken away. The
minonity carried their dlaims before the
ccurts. Ultimately, after an endiess lit!-
gation, the highest court in the reaini de-
clared that they liad a right to redress.
That judgment of the Privy Council render-
ed years ago remains, as the members of
this House know, unsatisfied to this day.
Does that not give to those whose mission
rc-rhaps more particuiarly it is to secure
the rights of the minority in these new
p rovinces, the right to take every imagin-
able precaution in order that those rights
shouid be maintained even lu the North-
west ? And I say this with due regard
tc the people of the Northwest, because I
have implicit confidence in that population.
I hope on this occasion ut any rate that
confidence wili not be misplaced. I know
the disposition of the people who inhabit
that large territory. They are generous,
they are broad-minded, and 1 have every
confidence-because, as any educationist
ki:ows, everything depends on the way in
which an education iaw is administered-
tbnt they wili treat that minority wlth
justice. But we must admit that after the
Act of 1875 had been passed, and after the
Act of 1880 had been passed, the North-
west legisiature did confer rights upoZ
the minority-gave thern a counceil of public
instruction, gave thein certain rights witb-
ont which up to the present it bas been
considered impossible, by the minority, to
carry on 'Cathoiic education, and they had
the use of the Frenchi language. These
things have been taken away, and, lu reality
as was said yesterday, what we are endea-
vouring to preserve for them, la merely the
right to the materiai separation of schools,
the right to be exempt from double taxa-
tion lu educational mnatters, to wblch Cutho-
lies are subject ai] over the United States,
and the riglit to tbat haif-bour of religious
instruction ut the end of the day which
exists in the North-west for ail denomina-
tions alike, 1 amn happy to say, because 1 arn
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not a believer in any sense in those schools
where the name of God is never mention-
ed. But is this education, Mr. Speaker-
dennominational education ? So much has
been sald that is displeasing, that is hurtful,
we have heard so much about the hierarchy,
about priestly control, about endowing the
Catholic Church in the Northwest. I have
met men who have told me this : We are
ready to give every facility to our Catholic
fellow-countrymen in the Northwest, but
we are not prepared to endow a church.
This is the way they understood this en-
actment. Well, it is reasonable, it seems
to me, to ask ourselves what is in reality
the effect of this enactment ? Is it the
endowment of a church ? Is it even denom-
inational education, as they have it freely
ail over England? It is not denominational
education at ail, because that supposes
that the education in denominational schools
is entirely under the control of men of a
particular denomination. It supposes that
the particular creed of that denomination
is taught with the same care as other
branches of knowledge. It supposes that the
education in the schools, the text books,
the qualifications of teachers, all that goes
to make up denominational education, is
under the control, not of clerics, not of
priests or bishops, but of men who belong
to that denomination. This is not at ail
the character of the education that is belng
p'rovided for in these new provinces. Let
me just indicate to you what has already
been indicated, but what cannot be re-
peated too often in view of what has been
said, that under the new regime in the
Northwest Territories there is no Council of
Public Instruction. There is a commissioner
of education who with his department con-
trols everything that Is important in edu-
cation-controls absolutely the formation
of school districts, controls everything con-
nected with normal schools for forming
teachers ; regulates the qualifications of
those teachers, and can revoke them at
any moment ; controls the books, the courses
of study, the hours, the holidays, compulsory
attendance of pupils, the requirements of
the schools in regard to sites and buildings.
Ail these matters remain absolutely under
the control of the government, at present a
government entirely Protestant. It is true,
there is an educational advisory board com-
posed of tive members, two of whom are
Catholics, to whom these matters are refer-
red. But that board can only advise ; it
has no power of deciding ; and, as a mat-
ter of fact, the control of education in
what are called separate schooIs, though
they are really not so, is absolutely in the
hands of the goverùment. What, then, is
the power of the Catholics under this legis-
lation which we are called upon to sanct-
ion ? Well, they engage teachers, but these
teachers must have the qualifications which.

bave been settled beforehand by the govern-
ment, and those teachers may be re-
voked ; they provide for the half-hour of
religious instruction, and they levy the rate
of taxation ; and even in regard to these
matters they are absolutely accountable to
the government, are inspected by an in-
spector named by the government and hav-
ing instructions from the government, and
who may be and in most cases is not of
their own creed. Under these circumstances
I do not think we are imposing a great deal
on the Northwest Territories, nor introduc-
ing a very revolutionary measure. The
best proof of that may be found in the
appreciation given by Archbishop Taché of
the legislation which at present exists, and
w-e are anxious to preserve, because it keeps
for the minority some shred of what they
had before. Archbishop Taché, speaking of
the schools in the Northwest, said :

The Catholie schools are under the control
and direction of a council of public instruction
(now it is a commissioner) in which there is
not a Catholic who bas a right to vote. The
choice of ail the books, both for teachers and
for pupils, is entirely in the hands of Protest-
ants, as well as the final formation of teachers
and the right to give them permission to teach.
The inspectors may ail be Protestants, and
in any case the inspection is made apart from
any consideration for Catholic ideas. The ordi-
nance destroys the Catholic character of the
schools which formerly distinguished those
schools, and leaves them no point whatever
upon which the faith of parents can rest with
any degree of confidence.

Further on, Archbishop Taché appreciat-
ing the system of education condemns the
system and as a matter of fact those who
have seen that system of schoois in opera-
tion in the Northwest Territories, who have
been called upon as Catholics to take part
in it, have time and again been obliged to
apply to the authorities for the redress of
grievances which must necessarily take
place under such a system of law. I shall
give as an example the case of religious
orders going up there to teach, nuns and
Christian brothers. They are obliged to
qualify under the ordinance of the North-
west Territories and without this qualifica-
tion on certain occasions they have not been
allowed to teach. This has given rise to a
great deal of difficulty. As I said before
everything depends in an educational law on
the manner in which it is administered and
what we are claiming by this enactment is
little enough. The Catholics in the North-
west will have to a very large extent to
depend on the generosity and broadminded-
ness of the majority there in order to be
able to carry into effect the legal privileges
which they have kept up to this day. These
are the reasons which have led me to the
conclusion that the very least we can do,
taking my interpretation of the constitution,
is to support that part of the Bill which
relates to the maintenance of separate
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schools. 0f course it wouki be useless at
this stage to point to the great differences
whlch exist between our own country and
Enganinl respect to, broadness of conces-
sion lu regard to education, but la connec-
tion wlth this very important subject I
have had occasion to look over the English
educatlonal law and the debates which have
taken place on the Bill of 1902, andi It is
amazlng, it Is edifying to see to what extent
they have gonie lu England lu order to main-
tain the principle of religious liberty i con-
nection with schools. Of course as every
one knows. denorninational education exists
lu England ; there are there denominational
sehools sueli as exist here, but denomina-
tional schools helped by the state, supported
by the state, and in the educational Bill of
190P2 they have gone to a great length, tiey
have imurroveti the syster n every way but
they have stuck with admirable tenacity to
lhe principle that tie-e shahl be no sdilools
Nvithout sor-ne kiati of religion. There are
board sehools ln England, wiere secular
niatters are taugit. subject to what
is known as the Cowper-Temple clause
whlich prov ides that there will be re-
]Iglous edncation but not of any par-
ticular denominutionaàl character. They
have not wished aven iu the board
scehools to, excînde the religions lirindiple.
Iu the voluntary schools denominational
education is provided and encouraged by the
state, andi, always faithful to, the principle
of liberty of conscience, there is in the vol-
untary sciools a conscience clause whichi
exists since the educational law of 1870 andi
which provides tiat any puiuil attending n
school, may, if is conscience or the con-
science of bis parents require it, absent
hirnself duning religious instruction. Lu
Englanti they have stoodtiri. throughout
aIl educational changes to the principles of
absolute religions equality lu the schools
and true to the principle o! religious teach-
ing.

There is in thus country, for sorne reason
which I arn unable to understand, a servile
desire to irnitate the Unitedi States.

Some hion. -MEMNBERS. Heur, hear.

Mr. MONK. We are very proud of Eng-
lisli traditions, of constitutional liberty, of
aill that the British llag andi tic British con-
stitution represent in the w-ay of freedomi
but. for a reason whieli 1 tdo not knowv, when
we corne to schools, umongst a certain set of
pJeople we have a desire to do exactly as
they do in the Unitedi States.

Sorne hon. MEMBERS. Hear, heur.

Mr. MONK. But as a rnatter o! fact, '.%r,
Speaker, that systeni is on trial, it is on
trial. It lias only existeti for soi-e tfi!ty
years. Up to 1842. the primiary education
provided lu the Uniteti States -was exactly
the saine as tint provitietinl Englanti anti
out of those schools which existed in the
Unitedi States anti whîch were siilar to

Mr. MONK.

the schools that we have lu Quebec, and
that exist in Ontario, have corne the rnost
farnous men whom we have had ia the world
during the last century. These schools have
produced men like Washington, Jefferson,
Colquhioun and Webster, and many others
who have flot been followed by men of equal
value in the public life of the UJnited States.
And even those state schools which origin-
ated lu New York in 1842 and have sînce
spread over the whole republic, are lu a ten-
tative state ; they are on trial. Have they
given absolute satisfaction ? Far from it,
they are only on trial and rnany people have
condernned that systern of sehools, have
found it insufficient, inadequate to, meet the
wants of the nation. 1 have taken the
trouble to find out what the judgrnent iu the
United States upon that system of schools
lias been, the judgment of men whose opin-
ion is worth consldering, flot men of rny
own creed, but men of other creeds, and 1
find that opinion is very mach divided as
to the value of these schools. If anybody
lias any doubt a~s to the matter, hie should
read the 'New York Herald' of October 20,
1871, iu which are given the results of au
inquiry made by nio less a person than Pro-
fessor Agassiz of the value in 1871 of the
new educational systern establlshed lu the
United States. Spenking of the New York
Act of 1842 which wvas the beginning of the
niew systern, au eminent American publi-
cist, Richard Grant White said

It was a misfortune, not only for the city of
New York, but for the state and for the whole
countrr.

Lu the 'Popular Science M.ýonthily,' Marchi
-1871, H. -M. H. Wilson said

0f ail the acquisitions of American liberty,
our educational system is the most vaunted,
and as usual the most spoilefi.

However bitter it may be, the inevitable
conclusion is this :the development of our
present system of education carnies with it the
destruction of individuality, and that destruc-
tion means political, intellectual and social
stagnation.

Iii the ' Journal of Etincation,' Mardi 17,
188S1, M-\r. Hazen saiti:

The moral aspect of Our schools is distres-
sing. It is no more a question of the Bible tu
ha kept or excluded, of Catholic or Protestant
influence, but rather of such immoral tenden-
cies that our public scbools are a menace to
the family, the state and the nation.

The Rev. Johin Doane, ut the iniisterial
meeting ut Cleveland, Ohio, lu June, 1888,
said :

1 believe that immorality and drunkenness
often are the work of that American Qed, the
public achool.

The Rev. Thomas Gf-eeni, pustor of the St.
Anrwschurch. ln Chicago, said inl Nov-

ember, 1886 :
There is a great evil lu the public schools

as directed.
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Mr. Green's opinion was that the seculariza-
tion of the schools is largely responsible of the
evils to be found in the business and social
world. Without the Bible, without Christ,
without religion, almost without morals, they
can only engender atheism and infidelity, and
lie desired the establishment of parochial
schools to counteract to a certain extent the
evil influence of the public schools.

The New York ' Methodist,' some years
ago, declared the public schools to Be ' hot
beds of infldelity.'

At the beginning of the year 1889, the
Boston ' Pilot ' said :-

Let us be just and honest, It is a notorious
fact which we should not forget. that thousands
of children of both sexes, born of Protestant
and American parents, do not receive in this
country any religious or moral education.

Dr. Shearer, president of Dawson College
in North Carolina, declared in December,
1889, that the non-sectarian character of the
schools impeded the religious education of
Presbyterian youths. He strongly recoin-
mended the establishment of schools to be
maintained by the church for this purpose.
The Presbyterian synod of California in
1881, adopted a report of the education
committee presented by the Reverend Dr.
Scott, recommending the opening of de-
nominational schools. Il 1862, the supelin-
tendent of public instruction for the State
of New York reported that the teachers
were so lacking in knowledge that the mat-
ter had become a source of great embar-
rassment. In 1873, Charles Francis Adams,
jr.. speaking of the Quincy schools says :-

In other words, it was evident that after
eight years at school, children in general could
neither write nor read with facility.

In 1877, a member of the Cleveland,
Ohio. Board of Eduention complains of the
systein of schools and says :-

There is a positive delusion in the develop-
ment of our schools.

In his report of 1878-1879, Mr. Ezra Carr
quotes approvingly, the following froin the
'Atlantic Monthly ':-

Two things are particularly noticeable in our
system of popular edjication :

It tends to stifle the taste for literature and
the sense of the value of modern history. It is
a serious defect. However its most character-
istic and common result is a distaste for manual
labour.

The Boston correspondent of the San
Francisco ' Call ' wrote in his paper in 1877 :

A great many people concerned in the ad-
ministration of our public schools have come to
the conclusion that the system in our city la
a complete failure.

According to Mr. Richard Grant White. it
was established officially in 1875, that the
examination for matriculation of candidates
for West Point during the preceding twenty-
fire years liad shown a graduai falling off

as far as elenentary knowledge was con-
cerned.

IL 1880, Reverend Dr. MeLean, of the
Congregational church, said :-

Throughout the United States there is a con-
tinually increasing number of people who are
dissatisfied with our present school system.

Ii 1881, the Boston 'Journal of Educa-
tion ' said:

in many of our 'large and small cities, the
painful conviction is gaining ground that our
public schools are not giving us our money's
worth and are not realizing our expectations.

Mr. Z. Montgomery, formerly of Oakland,
California, and a higli official of the De-
partment of Justice in Washington, made a
campaign against public schools. He was
a Catholic. Yet during bis campaign Be re-
ceived many Protestant approvals. Rev. W.
D. Blackwell, of Trenton, New Jersey, wrote
him :

I am a Presbyterian, but in perfect accord
with you on this question of the schools.

In February, 1882, the San Francisco
Examiner,' in an article on education,

said :
One of the most serious questions we have te

examine in this regard, has reference to the
value of our public school system ; the con-
clusion to which an impartial and intelligent
observer is driven, is far from recognizing the
wisdom and efflcacy of the school organization
maintained by the public.

Dr. Boyce, in his work entitled 'Deteriora-
tion and Race Education,' says :

Our present school system kills in the child
every natural inclination for physical labour ;
it fills the country With place hunters and the
working classes feel that the children who are
called to succeed them derive no benefit from
such schools.

Richard Grant White, in an article in the
'North American Review,' in 1880, gave sta-
tistics as to criminality in states where pub-
lic schools system bas been in existence for
the longest time. Finally, the National
Christian Association, composed of over
fifteen Protestant denominations, protested
in 1880 against secular schools as follows :

To cultivate the intelligence without improv-
ing the moral character is to develop clever
men only. The Bible must therefore be asso-
ciated with books of science and education in
all our institutions.

I do not wish to multiply these citations.
There are a great number, and they all go
to prove, not that the system is to Be con,
demned, for you cannot condemn a national
systei which is untested, but that outside
of Catholies themselves, there are in the
United States a very large number of think-
ing men wbo perceive in these schools, from
wrhich religion is absolutely banished, a
grave danger to the state. That is all I
want to prove. I am not passing judgment
on the system. I am not in a position to
do it. But I say that all people are not
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unanimous as to its merits. Under those
circumstances, it seems strange that we
should wander away from British traditions
and be seduced into favouring a system
which, to my mind at any rate, presents
some very serious objections.

I did not wish to take up more time than
I should, but I wished to give ýfully my
views to the House. I regret to have to
say it, but there has been in the public dis-
cussion of this question an endeavour to
convey to the public that outside of all other
considerations, outside of the constitutional
question, which is a very grave one, it
would be. from the point of view of exped-
iency and policy, a great misfortune to see
established in these provinces the schools
of the Catholic minority. Are they then
so iaferior ? Are these schools productive
of nothing but ignorance ? One is entitled
to ask that question in .view of what one
reads and hears every day. Is that the
fact? Well, in the United States where
the natural rights of the parent to educate
his child, the natural right of the citizen
not to pay taxes for the support of schools
to which lie cannot send his children, is
disregarded, what do we find? The cal-
culation has been made and the statistics
are there to prove it. We find that the
Catholics, who cannot conscientiously send
their children to these public schools, are
obliged to expend, and do expend annually
-what amount do you think ? Over $50,-
000,000 a year in order to provide that ade-
quate education for their children which
their consciences oblige them to provide. I
forget how many millions they expend in
the city of New York alone. And they
expend those millions to provide schools of
their own with Catholic teachers. These
schools are sometimes visited by impartial
judges, and the education given in them is
found just as good, and often better, than
that given in the public schools. So that
we have this spectacle in the United States,
of a large portion of the people being obliged
to pay taxes for schools to which they can-
not send their children, and having to tax
themselves further in order to provide
schools which will satisfy the dictates of
their conscience and enable them to exer-
cise that right which is the natural un-
deniable right of every parent, the right to
educate his own children in the manner
he thinks best. But under this tyranny
exercised under the American constitution,
they are obliged, in order to exercise that
right, to pay double taxation. Is that what
we want to see under the British flag in
Canada ? I say it is not desirable that
anything of the kind should exist in this
country. And outside, of constitutional con-
siderations-the value of which I acknowl-
edge and to the opinious of those who hold
them I pay every deference-I will always
uphold the principle in discussion under the
present Bill, namely, the right of the parent

Mr. MONK.

to educate his child as he thinks best. And
at the risk of being a little lengthy. will
you allow me just to quote what the First
Minister of England had to say with refer-
ence to that phase of the question in dis-
cussing the Educational Bill. Speaking of
the religious question, Mr. Balfour said :-

I cannot leave this topic of the necessity of
the voluntary schools without saying that in
my opinion they ar¯ë~necessary also for another
and a very different reason. What is the theory
which, on both sides of the House as I think-
I do not recognize any difference of principles
between us-we ought to adopt with regard to
denominational education in public schools. We
do not insist, as everybody knows, upon teach-
ing the children of this country any particular
religion. We do* insist upon teaching them a
recognized arithmetic, a recognized geography,
history, &c. In the one case we decline the
responsibility, leaving the responsibility to the
parents, and in the other we are agreed that
the state may properly take the responsibility
of saying to every parent, so far as secular
education is concerned, your child shall learn
what we think fit to teach it. Of course the
reason of this difference is known to all. We
are agreed about secular education. We are not
agreed about religious education. Whatever be
the historie origin of the present state of
things, we have, as a community, repudiated re-
sponsibility for teaching the particular form
of religion. We maintain the responsibility, we
giadly assume the responsibility for teaching
secular learning. As we have thus left to the
parents the responsibility for choosing what
religion their children are to learn surely we
ought, as far as we eau consistently with the
inevitable limitations whieh the practical neces-
sity of the case put upon us, make our system
as elastic as we can in order to meet their
wishes.

And he goes on to explain exactly the
position they take in England in regard to
this difficult matter and how they have
sclved it. I have read many of the speeches
of English statesmen upon this Education
Bill, a Bill which has afforded ground for
so much discussion in England. I venture
to say tbat there is not a word In those
speeches that could not be uttered from the
inalpit of any Catholie Church in my prov-
ince and to every sentence of which every
member of the congregation would not be
prepared to say, 'Ameg.' Which shows
how far they go in regard to religions liberty
in educational matters on the other side
u1 the water.

And now, Mr. Speaker, I feel that I have
sufficiently made known my opinions In
regard to this matter. I wish before resum-
ing my seat, to make a very brief allusion
to the character of the discussion of this
matter in the public press. We have heard
a great deal about freedom of the North-
w-est and about common schools ; we have
seen in some papers a clear indication that,
were opportunity offered, there exists a
great desire to deprive this minority, once
for ail of even a shred of the rights which
they preserve at the present moment In the
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-Northwest Territories. The discussion has
-one even farther, and it bas been time and
aggin written and said that those ln this
House wbo defend the rights of the min-
ority are under clerical influence, are acting
under the dictation of the hierarchy, what-
ever that may mean. What is the meaning
of these insinuations ?i If they were utter-
ed once or twice. if they appeared, so to
qpeak, by accident, one would bie prepared to
trent them witb the tolerance which must
aecessarily be the quality of a public man
if hie wishes to live. But it bas been s0
often stateci that those who ln this House
adopt the view which I adopt are under
the domination of the ciergy, that I wish at
auy rate for my part, to enter my protest
against that insinuation. There is no foun-
dation for that accusation, and those wbo
make it know not of w-bat they speak. 1
say, I corne to this Flouse to fulfil my
duty to my country witbout aur control over
me of priest or bishop or anybody else. That
control I have neyer admitted, and that
control neyer existed .As a matter of fact,
I venture to say, the clergy in my province
Io not exercise any control upon the de-
cision of public questions and the votes
which we give in this Efouse. Tbat control
does flot exist ; it is a figmnent of the mmnd.
And, when men take the trouble to write
lu newspapers-not to speak in the irrita-
tion of the moment, but to write deliberately
-that those who are in my position in
this blouse are under outside control, are,
sr) to speak, led by extraneous influences,
they are casting upon us a libel wbicb we
do not deserve. I venture to say tbere is
flot a voter ln tbe Dominion of Canada who
wvould be more free fromr clerical influence
than the average voter of the province of
tQuebec. Priests exercise no influence in
tbese matters. Tbey refrain from action in
tbem. And they could not interfere witb the
exercise of tbe franchise. Take the case
of my own county ;I verily believe that
if the parishi priests of my county-and
tbey are respectable mnen-were to unite to
secure my election, I would lose my deposit.
Tbey do -not interfere in elections ; they
scarcely vote. 1 arn prepared to admit
tinat tbere are isolnted cases where a clergy-
muan, flot of my own denomination only, but
of other denomînations as w-eh, bas inter-
fered. Wbat bias been the consequence in
Quebec where these isolated cases bave oc-
,enrred ? They have led to lawsults and to
the final departure of the parish prlest from
the charge of the parish-that has been the
history of such cases. As a matter of
fact I repeat there is no man who would
resent more promptly (and I could give
numberless examples of it) any interfer-
ence by the priest with the exercise of the
franchise than would the average voter of
the province of Quebec. And, as a public
mnan,,I believe tbat everybody is in the same

position of independence that I ar n l my-
self. I would like to see anybody be hie
priest or bîshop, interfere with me ln the
exercise of my functions lu this House. I
thought it necessary to make this declara-
tion, because, these things being s0 flfteé
repeated it becomes essential that they
sbould bie denied. As to the boring under-
ground of the black-robed men who are ail
the tinie acting by hidden, obscure, mys-
terlous conspiracies upon members of parlia-
mient, upon the electors ln general-nil this
is notbing but a chimera.

M-Nr. Speaker. I have flnisbed. I do not
wish to go one step farther, but you will
allow me in closing to quote the last sen-
tence of Mr. Balfour's speech upon the Edu-
cation Bill

No other seheme-be It what you like-will
give to the educational evils of this country the
complete, radical, and final cure which this Bill
will give. I count upon the support of our
couatrymen to enable us to close for ever these
barren controversies which for too long have
occupied our time, and in the interests alike
of parental liberty and of educational efficiency
to terminate the present system of costly con-
fusion.

If I quote these sentences it is because
they express ln far better, f ar loftier inn-
guage than I can command my own view ln
regard to these questions lu general. If I
could have my wish in the forming of these
two new provinces, it would be that lu the
eonduct of public nifairs, particularly in
the treatment of the minority-which, prac-
tically w-hatever we may enact, is entirely
conflded to the generosity 0f the majority-
they may have men to lead the destinies
of these two grent provinces according to
the example ef these great statesmen of
England.

Hon. CLIFFORD SIPTON moved the ad-
jouramient of the debate.

Motion agreed to.

On motion of 'Sir Wilfrid Laurier, blouse
adjourned at il p.m.

R OUSE 0F COMblONS.
FsRInÂY, March 24, 1905.

The ýSPEAKER took the Chair at Three
o'clock.

SELECT STANDING COMMITTEES.

Sir WILFRID LAURIER moved :

That Mr. Sam. Hughes be appointed a mem-
ber of the Debates Committee, vice Mr. E. F.
Clarke, deceased.

Sir WILFRID LAURIER moved:

That the names of Mr. A. Lachance, M.P.,
for Qiiehec Centre, and Mr. Devlln, M.P. for
Wright county, be added to the Railway Com-
mittee and the Private nBis Committee.
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